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Hospital Releases 
Healthcare Survey

By Marvin Cole
E.L. Graham Hospital Administrator

A 20 question healthcare survey was mailed 
to all the taxpayers of the Cisco Hospital 
district and should be in the mailboxes on 
Wednesday.

The purpose of the survey is to gather infor* 
Illation that will be helpful in planning the 
future of E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital. We 
hope to develop a base of information from a 
significant portion of the Cisco community, 
that will allow us to target the community 
needs. Healthcare needs have changed and we 
are seeing a significant portion of the com
munity going to the larger cities, Abilene in 
particular. If we can provide more services in 
Cisco, then we will better be able to build a 
solid financial base for our hospital. 
Realistically the key to success is providing 
the services that are needed by the residents of 
the community, so they will stay in the com
munity.

W ith the changes in the method of paying for 
Medicare and Medicad patients, E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital has over the past four 
years seen a significant decrease in patients, 
and con.sequently patient revenues are 
significantly lower. Between 90 percent and 95 
percent of inpatient services are Medicaid and 
Medicare patients, which have dramatically 
been cut in the past four years. Historically 
these programs have reimbursed hospitals on 
a cost basis, simply reimbursing dollar for 
dollar spent for health eare aervioea.

In the past four years, these programs have 
changed to a prospective reimbursement 
system which pays only a set dollar amount 
determined by the diagnosis of a patient. This 
method often does not take into consideration 
unusual situations and often results in expen
ditures which are hundreds or even thousands 
of dollars more than the amount paid for care, 
the end result is the weakening of the hospital 
financial stability.

One method of strengthing the hosital is to 
provide the services the community needs, 
and the survey is designed to gather this kind 
of information. The more surveys returned, 
the better the information and the board of 
directors can better meet the needs of the com
munity.

We feel very strongly that the number of 
surveys returned will be a guage of the com
munity’s interest in the hospital. We will have 
boxes at several businesses in Cisco to return 
the surveys, among them will be the Cisco 
Press, First National Bank, senior citizen 
center. Thrift Mart, and the hospital. 
Businesses that have volunteered will have 
signs posted on their front entrances. 
Everyone is encouraged to take the five 
minutes to complete the survey and get it to 
the boxes. We will begin to compile the results 
and present the information at the meeting on 
December 6. We will pick up the information 
daily through Monday, December 5.
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Annual Treasure Hunt 
To Be Held Saturday

S h eriff-elect D ee H ogan o f  Eastland (L )  w as adm inistered the oath o f  o ffice  as 
Sh eriff by Eastland C ounty Judge S cott B ailey  during the M onday, N ov. 2 8  
m eeting o f  C ounty C om m issioners C ourt. I logan 's tem i o f  o ffice  will begin Jan. 
1 ,1 9 8 9 .  H ogan ’s w ife Jo  was pre.sent in the C ou rtroom  for the cerem o n y , along  
with the C om m ision ers and new s m edia personnel. U nder a new state law that 
took effect Sept. 1 ,1 9 8 7 ,  a S h eriff-elect w ho d oes not present his bond and take  
the oath o f  o ffice  within 2 0  days o f  receiving notification  o f  the election  leaves 
his o ffice  v acan t. H ogan received  notice o f  his electio n  from  the cou n ty  on N ov. 
17.
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Dee Hogan Tells Plans To Restruct 
Sheriff’s Departnu'iit Budget

Ricky Bible, is shown in the above photo as he 
pulls out the winning name of a color TV. The 
Cisco merchants gave the television away to 
show their appreciation to their customers 
and as part of their Christmas sale specials 
held last week. A.R. (Mac) McAubrey, of Cisco, 
was the winner. Also shown In the photo Is 
left, Sissie Floyd, who was babysitting Ben on 
Monday, and Helen Oaeta, Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce secretary. (Staff Photo)

taslland County Commis
sioners Monday canvassed 
the Nov. 19 Ranger Uxral 
Option election, and also 
heard Sheriff-e lect Dee 
Hogan tell of plans for re
structuring the S h eriff's  
Department and Jail Manage

ment. all four Commission
ers were present, and County 
Judge Scott Bailey presided.

The Commissioners also 
discussed emergency man
agement and reporting of 
hazardous materials in the 
County, and other topics on 
the agenda.

While canvassing the Lo
cal Option Election, the 
Commi.ssioners verified that 
only three votes were cast 
from the annexed area where 
citizens were permitted to 
vote. All three were in favor 
of the sale of alcoholic bever
ages for off-premise con
sumption.

Several Ranger citizens 
were in the courtroom, and 
they told the Commi.ssioners 
they felt the election was ille
gal.

Bob Green asked on whose 
authority the election was 
called. He al.so asked about a 
Court opinion giving the 
Commissioners authority to 
define the boundaries of an 
election.

Judge Bailey replied that 
proper application had been 
m.ide and a petition request
ing the election had been 
received. He said the text of 
he Supreme Court opinion 
was with the District Attor
ney.

Green .said he was not 
against the sale of alcohol, 
but the election "pertains to 
our town, and we were not 
allowed to vote.”

The Commissioners were 
also told that two of the three 
people casting votes movcrl 
into the territory Friday night, 
voted, and moved out Satur
day afternoon.

"This is circumventing the 
law,” a Rangercitizen stated.

Margaret Ram.scy, who was 
the election Judge, said the 
petition calling for the elec

tion was invalid bccau.se the 
10 people who signed it did 
not live in the annexed terri- 
tiiry affected by the election.

The Commissioners tlien 
finished their canvassing of 
itic election, saying that what 
they had looked at appeared 
to be in order.

In another matter. Sheriff- 
elect Dee Hogan presented 
budgetary matters for the 
remaining budgetary year of 
1989. (Jan. 1. 1989 to Sept 
30,1989.)

Hogan had extensive fig
ures from the auditors office 
showing expenditures by the 
Sheriff’s Department since 
198.S. Ihey  were broken 
down into three categories - 
the Salary Budget, Uncon
trollable expenses (such as 
S(x:ial Sec urity.Group Health 
Ins., Etc.), and Controllable 
Expenses.

He noted that mniw of the 
areas had little funds in the 
budget for him to make the 
changeover and begin his year 
- items such as Dockets and 
operating supplies, equip
ment repair, temporary help, 
new signs, etc....

‘T m  not asking for more 
money,” Hogan .said. “But 
I’m asking for the right to 
resuiicture the budget”

He also discussed some of 
the changes he would like to 
make in the operation of the 
Sheriff's Department and the 
Jail. This included better 
communication, bullet-prrxif 
vests for people working at 
night; exterior IrKkschanged, 
and some office space for a 
Court Baliff in the Court
house.

Richard Robinson, Comm.
Continued On Next 
Page....

By Wanda Hallmark
Applications are coming 

into the Cisco Goodfellows at 
a steady rate One man 
wrote and said their family 
had a hard year financially. 
What little work he had was 
just enough to pay utilities 
and groceries. He was 
recently laid off and is hun
ting for work now. He has 
found out like several other 
people in this area, that 
nobody is hiring at all. He 
said he hopes he can work 
soon He and his wife have 
.several children and want 
some help so their children 
can have a happy Christmas.

Another couple are asking 
for help from the 
Cfoodfellows. They have 
jobs, (hers is part time) but 
they don't make very much 
together. They don't make 
enough to pay for their gas. 
lights water and rent. They 
have three children and 
wrote they need a little help 
for th e ir ch ildren  at 
Chri.slmas time.

Another family, where the 
dad is self employed, said 
they won't have enough in
come for their children at 
Christmas and they are ask
ing the Cisco Goodfellows for 
help. They have several 
children with the smallest

Saturday promises to be a 
busy day in Cisco with the 
Christmas Parade scheduled 
to begin at 10 a in. and the 
annual Trea.sure Hunt to 
follow.

Entrants in the parade 
must be in place by 9:15 a.m 
for judging The parade will 
fonn in the Mobley area and 
travel south on Conrad 
Hilton Avenue to the area of 
10th Street.

The parade will feature 
the appearance of Santa 
Claus. Plaques will be 
awarded for liands, riding 
clubs, floats, performing 
groups, v intage ca rs , 
costum ed children and 
decorated bicycles.

Anyone in terested  in 
entering the parade has been 
asked to co n tact the 
Chamber of Commerce

Tickets for the annual 
Treasure Hunt are available 
at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce office and will be 
distributed, one for each 
member of the family, until 5 
p.m. Friday.

l.oeal merchants have 
pledged prizes for the 
Treasure Hunt, and to win 
all one has to do is match the 
number on his ticket to the 
number on the prize. There 
will be a winning ticket for 
each prize.

1. Worley’s Video- Gift 
Certificate for 2 movies; Gift 
Certificate for 2 movies.

2. Ann Williams Real 
Estate: DO Cash.

3. Eddie McMillan State 
Farm Insurance-Golf Balls.

4. Burgess Industries- $20 
Cash.

5. David C allarm an

Insurance- $20 Cash.
6 Cisco Funeral Home- 

$25 Cash I Number w ill be at 
Chaniben.

7 C isco  Electronics-- 
Coupon for VCR Headclean
ing

8 C arolyn's Klorist-- 
Poinsettia.

9. The Cisco Press- 1 Year 
Subscription to The Cisco 
Press; 1 Bible

10. Winnett Oil C o -  10 
Gallons Gas.

11 Cisco R adiator 
S erv ice- 2 Gallons An
tifreeze

12 City Drug- $7 00 Old 
Spice Cologne Set (Meni; 
$8 95 Windsong Set 
(Women).

13 Dean D rug- $9 98
Dresser Set; $14.65 Ijving 
Rible; $6 35 1 lb. Box Russell 
Stove Pecan Delights.

14. First National Bank- 
$50.00 Series EE Savings 
Bond.

15. Hargrave Insurance- 
Turkey.

16. Dr. Gary H arris-$25.00 
Savings Bond.

17. Austin F u rn itu re- 
Pecan Picker-Upper; Ar- 
pillaro.

18. Southwest Emblem- 
$50.00 Wurth of Custom 
Made Patches or $25.00 
Cash.

19. Songs and Psalms- A 
Picture.

20. Reynolds 
Manufacturing" Cleaning 
En.semble.

21. I.ee’s Truck Service
lo lbs. Pecans; 10 lbs. 
Pecans; 10 lbs. Pecans.

22. I.emon Tree- $25 Gift 
Certificate.

23. Ixibo and JR 's  Family

Annual ChriHlniaH Madrigal 

Dinner To Be Held Deeenibt»r 8& 9

Goodfellows Applications 
Coming In Steady Rate

being 4-years old.
The Cisco Goodfellows 

have been able to help 
several families with food 
and toys for younger 
children at Christmas time 
because of donations made 
by caring people. If it wasn’t 
for the love the people in 
Cisco have for the needy 
there would not be a Cisco 
Goodfellows. They would not 
be able to do so much if not 
for the donations. Be sure 
and send in your check to
day.

Contributions to the Cisco 
Goodfellows can be made at 
the First National Bank, 418 
Conrad Hilton Ave, or at the 
Cisco Press, 700 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., Cisco, Texas 
76437. A list of donors will be 
printed in each issue of The 
P ress  unless someone 
wishes to have their donation 
listed as anonymous.

Donors this week were;
Mr. and M rs. E .L . 

Jackson- $30.00.
Mr. and M rs. B .J .  

Hastings- $25.00.
Anonymous- $10.00.
R.L. or Mildred Doyle- 

$15.00.
Neely Well S erv ice-- 

$50.00.
Anonymous- $25.00.

The 15th annual Christmas 
Madrigal Dinner will be 
presented Thursday and Fri
day, December 8 and 9, at 
7:00 p.m. in the Hilton Com
munity Center, by the Fine 
Arts Department of Cisco 
Junior College.

Wyley Peebles, director of 
the CJC Madrigal Singers 
said that “the Madrigal Din
ner is sort of an escape back 
in time to the 16th century to 
drink wassail and dine on 
English roast beef with 
Yorkshire pudding." As the 
Ruesis nine the Madrigal 
Singers will entertain with 
trumpet fanfares and ap
propriate Christmas carols.

The concert of madrigals, 
which follows the meal, con
sists of secular music per
formed in the polyphonic- 
style of the 16th century. 
This year’s program in- 
:ludes a Canadian Indian 
:arol, "The Huron Carol” ,

and one by the '20th century 
composer, /ollan Kodaly. A 
new piece by Crawford 
Thoburn will also be 
presented. This is "A Ixively 
Rose Is All My Song", a very 
ancient Old English text in a 
contemporary musical set
ting.

Other than the trumpet 
fanfares, performed by 
members of the CJC Band 
and directed by Tim Jones, 
there will al.so be harp
sichord music performed by- 
Steven Zell and some violin 
music performed by guest 
violinist The costumes worn 
by the 12-member ensemble 
were designed and con
structed by the CJC Drama 
D epartm ent under the 
supervision of Caroll Brown.

Tickets are $9 each, and 
reserv-ations are required. 
Call the college switchboard 
at 817/442-2567 for reserva
tions.

Band Boosters To Have Important 
Meeting At Band Hall Dec. 1

An important meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m., Thursday, 
December 1, in the high 
school auditorium for band 
booster parents of 6th grade, 
junior high and high school 
band students.

Ron Rhodes, band booster 
oresident. said the boosters

will discuss the end of the 
year trip for the high school 
band, the Six Flags trip for 
the junior high band and the 
end of the year party for the 
6th grade band. Also fund 
raising projects will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Scranton Country Western 
Musical To Be HeliI Saturday

The Scranton Country 
Western Musical will be held 
Saturday, December 3, in 
the Community Center.

Everyone is Invited,- 
especially area musicians.

 ̂ . I . (K-cssion stand will 
ojH'ii .ti •> p ill., and the music 
will begin at 7 p.m.

CISCO IS  
A-OK

Hairrare Hair Grumiiiig 
PriKluc t; .Skin Care I’mkIui í 

24 Maxwell Appliaiue 
Service and Parts- $25 00 
Gift Certificate 
25 Motts- WisKlen GloU- 
Pen Stand. Vase. Pente 
Game

26. P .J .'s Fashions- $‘25 IK) 
Gift Certifii-ale

27. Philpott K lorist-- 
Christinas Ai rangemenl

'28 Fd l*ost-y Gulf Si-i vue 
Station- 1 Gallon Prestone 
Antifreeze

29. Ted and Rex's One 
.Stop- 1 Ca.seof Pepsi. 1 Case 
of Pepsi

■TO. Thornton Feed Mill- 
100 Pounds of Feed 

31 Thrift M art-$'25 (KiGift 
Certifieate.

32. Traditions- Clmkeii 
Frietl .Steak Dinner for Two 

Xt West Texa.'. lltilities- 
lanip

34. Twice Around .Slioj»- 5 
Different Items 

.35. .Some- $5 Gift Cer
tificate; $5 (iift Certifn.de.
$5 Gift Certifnate. $5 (iift 
Certifieate

.36. .SAM Supply- Cleaning 
F^nsemble.

37. Dixon Auto Supply -  Set 
of Airhorns

38 ( ’lassie Crealions--
Slcrling .Silver HiNip:.

,39. Merle Norman- 1 Eye 
Color Makeup, 1 Cheek C(d- 
or Makeup

40. Country Cla.ssies Hair 
Salon-- (iold M etal 
Moisturizing ConditioiuT for 
Men; .Shaping ¡.otion and 
Designing .Spray liy Kedkeii

41. Palacios Mexican 
F(mkI-  Dinner for 2

42. RNK Flectroiiii s -  Por
table Hadio-Ca.s.setlc Player

43 Webb’s Inc -  1 Gallon 
AoÜíreeze: 1 Educational 
Puzzle; 1 Mirror .Mania 
Game.

44 Anderson Jew elry- 
$15.75 Hohner Blues Har
monica; $15.00 .Set of Texas 
Dominoes.

45. Guys-N -Dolls 
Hairstyles- 1 Free Haircut

46. Dollar Video- 1 Free 
Movie Rental; 1 Free Movie 
Rental; 1 Free Movie Hen 
tal.

47. White Elephant- 2 
Trucker Specials

48 The Bargain ( Vnter- 
Sleding .Snow Bunny and A 
Chri.stmas Wreath.

49. Naylor’s Used Cars- 2 
lb. Box of C hristm as 
C(K)kies.

50. We.slern Auto- Exer
cise Bike

51. Furniture P lu s- 1 
Gallon Antifreeze

52. J.L . A Co -  $;t5 00 Gift 
Certificate

53. Cotton's Studio- Film 
and Photo Finishing, and A 
Free Portrait.

54. Scott Transmission- 2 
Transmission Services.

55. Walton E lectric -$25 00 
Cash

56. Walton Electric Ser
vice Station- $25.00 Cash.

57. Ranch House 
Restaurant- Dinner with 2 
lOoz. T-Bone Steaks with 
Salad Bar.

58. Coca Cola Bottling Co.- 
15 Separate Prizes of a Case 
of 16-oz. Cherry Coke 
(N um bers Posted at 
Chamber of Commerce Of
fice).

59. Dairy Queen- Two 
Regular Blizzards.

60. Dr. Pepper Bottling 
C o.- 5 Separate Prizes: 
T-Shirt, 2 (Japs, and 2 prizes 
of 1 Casé  of Dr. Pepper. 
(N um bers Posted at 
CTiamber of Commerce Of
fice).

61. 1-20 M otors- Two 
Gallons Antifreeze.

62. Guthrie Truck Harbor- 
Jesus Plaque.

S3. Kimbrough Funeril 
Home- $25.00 Savings Bomf



Lu8tei*s Honored 
At Seminar

County Commissioners

Jerry and Uaroai« laimcf 
of I'isco earned recognition 
II oin Arnway Corporation ut 
Alia, Michigan, idr reaching 
tile level of D irect 
Distributor of the company’s 
pnxlucts.

In honor of their achieve
ment. the l.usters were 
awarded an expense-paid 
seminar at the network 
marketing company's world 
lieadquarters in Ada. The 
seminar allowed them to 
meet other new Direct 
Distributors from across the 
nation, tour Amway’s cor
porate offii-es and manufac
turing facilities, learn about 
tile ('oinpany's newest pro- 
lUi Ls and services, and ob- 

t.iin advice on how to make 
their distributorship more 
profitable

I'he L u sters becam e 
Direct Distributors through 
tlieir .sales and sponsoring 

iccess. This recognition 
.aius them to purchase pro- 

itiiits directly from Amwav

in. ĥ-ad of from Hicir s|miIi
in the business

Amway staiicd in 195i| in 
the basements of the homes 
of its co-founders. President 
Uii li DeVos and Chairman of 
the Board Jay Van Andel. 
Now, It is one of the world's 
largest network marketing 
firms, with estimated retail 
sales of $1.5 billion for fiscal 
1987.

Over one million indepen
dent distributors in mure 
than 40 countries and ter
ritories around the world sell 
Amway products and ser
vices. The company markets 
over .100 products under its 
own label, including home 
c a re , personal c a ie ,  
hom etech, health  and 
fitness, and commercial 
items, along with MCI phone 
service and a discount 
membership travel pro
gram. Another 4,000 brand 
name items are offered in 
Ainway’s Per.sonal Shoppers 
Catalog.

111 v a r y  B ì i | )I ìh I  X í » H a v e  P u r l v

The Calvary B ap tist 
( hutch, 1801 Conrad Hilton, 
will have a birthday party 
f»r Jesus on Saturday, 
Iiecember .1, at 3 00 p in., in 
(he church fellowship hall.

Snecial guest will be

ItiMlney Kobot.
Kveryone is invited to at

tend, esp ecia lly  area 
children. Kefreshments will 
be served An offering will 
Ik- taken.

r 'r o n i  P a g e  O n e ....

of Pet. I , sai(f he considered 
any work on the law enforce
ment budget “unpredictable 
until the first of the year.” hut 
that I logan C(xild make plans.

L.T.Owens.Comm. of Pel
3. said; “Anything to upgrade 
the Sheriff's Department in 
fvastland County. I'm for i t "

The Commissioners ap
proved Hogan's $5,000 bond 
for the office, and also ap
proved his request to attend 
an adminisuative sch(X)l for 
newly el(Xtcd Sheriffs. This 
will be in Austin next week, 
and the County will pay for 
driving expenses to and from 
the sch(X)l.

Billy Bacon.Comm.of Pet
4, reported that 17 people 
were in the County Jail. Two 
of these were being carried to 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections during the morn
ing.

The commissioners dis- 
cus.sed updating contracts 
with the various cities on city 
prisoners held in the county 
jail.

U>lenoia

OPEN HOUSE
December 3rd &4rii 

Soturdoy 10:30-6:00 pm 
Sunday 1:30-4:00pm
THE PO niN G  SHED

1502 Pwk Dr «wer Shop 4 Card#« Contor 442.,249

On hazardous materials 
possibly stored iii.thc com
munity, Judge Bailey said he 
understcxid that the county - 
had responsibility by law on 
this matter. He stated that the 
CommissionersCourt needed 
a mapping system on where 
such material was stored. 
They also need to consult w ith 
experts in the field.

As the moniing session 
closed, the Commissioners 
made plans for a brief meet
ing in the afternoon. This 
included the swearing in of 
Hogan as the new Sheriff, 
with his term of office to begin 
Jan. I.

Calvurv To Hold 
Bazuur Dec*. 3

I ’he ladies uf Calvary Bap
tist Church will be holding 
their annual Bazaar Satur
day. Dec. 3,1988, from 9a.m. 
until 4 p.in. in the Corral 
Room.

A lunch of chill or stew, 
corn bread or crackers, and 
a drink will be served for $2 
per person. A dessert to com
plete the meal may be 
bought for 75 cents. The 
meal will be served from 11 
a ill. until 1-an p m

Beautiful craft items will 
be offered at reasonable 
prices. There will also be 
pies, cakes, cookies, br*-ads, 
candies, and many more 
baked items that can be used 
during the upcoming 
holidays.

Everyone is invited to 
come and browse, enjoy a 
homecooked meal, and have 
a wonderful day at the 
Bazaar.

e j e  Lady Wrangler§ Defeat 
Temple College 82-To-59

ByN UlKlTATE .
The Cisco Junior Cbllege '

Their next home game is 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, against 

Udy Wtan^ere aivenged tut; South Plains at 6 p.m. 
earlier loss Monday night by

Schoiar8hip§ 
Available For 
Student Athletei«

TH E
.CISCO P R E S S

lliunday, 
Decembw ít lM .

defeating Temple Junior 
College 82-to-59. In Cisco’s 
first game of the season, 
Tem ple defeated  CJC 
60-to-46.

The first half was close as 
Cisco took at ‘29-to-27 lead in
to the locker room. Things 
picked up in the second half, 
however, and the Lady 
Wranglers outscored Tem
ple 53-to-32.

Elayne Caruthers lead 
Cisco scoring with 17 points, 
followed bv Cynthia Wilson 
with 14. and Stacy McPher
son with 11. Kelley Page and 
Michelle Holder each added 
me, while Claudette Ford 
had 7. Michelle Wilkinson 
and Kayla Cooley each made 
three field goals for six 
points, and Kamie Windham 
rounded out the scoring with 
three points.

Martin lead Temple in 
scoring with 14. and Andrus 
had 12.

The I,ady Wranglers made 
16 of 30 from the line, and 
Temple 17 of 26.

Over 100,000 collegiate 
athletic scholarships are 
available each year to male 
and female high school and 
ju n ior co llege student 
athletes. Contrary to popular 
belief, students don’t have to 
be All State to qualify. Much 
of this money goes unused. A 
new publication with forms, 
.sample letters and tables of 
fa ctu a l inform ation is 
a v a ilab le  for student 
athletes. It takes them step 
by step thru the important 
process of getting an athletic 
scholarship and includes col
lege and conference listings.

For listings on how to get a 
collegiate athletic scholar
ship, send a large self ad
dressed. stamped envelope 
to I lie national Sports Foun
dation, Box 408. Matawan, 
N.J. 07747.

WATCH FOR THE SIGNS...
Maximum l«|al spMd Iw can. motmyci«, 
commaicial butas aad li|M truej^a w ii

ohifhwayt aaly.
daiiiaalad i

Still tha maximum lt|al sptad parmittad ia 
most tii|bwiy nnai

..it's to your safoty adraatafo.
hwaNinTmaM.

i

Painting S torm  D oors C is co , T X  7 6 4 3 7  
C o n crete  Storm  W indow s 8 1 7 /4 4 2 - 2 3 4 6

Benton Lacy

T O T A L  H O M E  B U IL D IN G
AND R E M O D E L IN G

t i l e  v i n y l  s i d i n g

C A B IN E T S  A D D IT IO N S

¡

IN TIME KW  CHRISTMAS
Texos W atchts • Now 

Scarf W û fd ie t -*2 0 .0 0  
Extra Bonds • *4 i10  or 3 fo r M 0 Ü 0

442-1153 1307BIU Oico
i Wo Hove A M e t Solocfioa O f S Ivo r Hoom  A Im

I
1
!

!

TO OPEN MONDAY, NOV. 7
Ruby's P retty  Punch 

In Gsco
All Supplies Avoilable

Come By & Visit Mon.-Sot./ 9 -
301 West 17tli, Cisco

OrCoH 817-442-4468

Tfê imbrouGb jTuneral Iiome
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442 1211Momunents 300 w. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P̂ O. Bot i \9 1

CREATIVE CRAFTS UNLIMITED, INC.
We hove fawn I  garden onwments, gun rocks, 

famp holders, wol ploques, napkin holders, 
rooden book maikors,otc.Wo do gloss engraving 

|wiN seN finishtd or unfkdshed.layawoysweicoin̂  
Tuesdoy-Mdoy 9:30-5:00 

Sot. 10:00-2:00 
We Take Orders For Tri-Ckem.Everybody Invited 

For Tri-Oiom doss. Doc. 3rd of 4:00 pm.
306 W. 11th

M ountain Mon Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Locy-Owner
bi The Neorf Of The Mesquite Natural Porast

L og H om es  
C onventional H om es  
C ustom  C abinets  
W all P ap erin g  
E le c tr ic a l  
C e d a r Roofs 
L og Siding
C ustom  Aspen P an elin g  

l i c n c r a l  C o n t r a c t o r  Since 1976 cr-ia,

J.L. & Company
207 E. 8th Otco

4 4 2 -3 1 1 1  
Factory 

O utlet Storo'̂
• For 

Sossy 
Designs

20% OFF
Until Christmas

"Look**
Real nice 3 or 2 bedrcom mobile home 

with nice washer/drjrer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished for rent 

with utilities paid.
NO D E P O S IT  

B e a u tifu l S ce n e ry
Sunshine Valley 

Mobile Home Park
C all Leona Fay M orton 442-13SS

A m e r ic a T le a S in g  
f in a n c ia l  p la n n in g  c o m p a n y

Bus. (« 7 )4 4 2 4 3 7 0  iw .  (W 7)442.1fW  ^

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

; RINDAV 
IS

A M.
(I I l i 'lrc  I 

w nil (hr I
lOiH) Siiml:ty S( li'»>l 
M ini \\ (iislilp A Wont

dJNDAV I’M.

.r/ l f A r

WI 'INI SDA^ r.M  
7 Wc'k I (>l <NiltlT'

Mrps.ngr

Hours: 10 om-6 pm 
Mon.-Sot.

C IS C O  
^ C R IM E
St o p p e r s

PLACE: Tradllion.s Restaurant 
OCATION: 302 1-20 East. North

»ATE: Sunday. July 17, 1988 at Approximately 12:15 a.m. 
:RIME: Burglary of a Building and Arson 
'ACTS: The business had been burglarized and an undeter 
lined amount of C.S. Currency was missing and the* 
luildlng was apparently set on fire to conceal the burglary; 
lowever, there were no signs of any forced entry into the 
lullding. The estimated loss on fire damage to the building 
Kas $100,000.00.

REWARD OFFERED

1 reward of $1,000 is being offered by the Cisco Crime Stop- 
jers for information leading to the arrest and conviction of 
•he person(s) responsible for these crimes of Burglary of a 
luilding and Arson.
’ lease direct all inquiries or information to:
•ire and Arson Investigator Billy Rains and Cisco Police 
'riminal Investigator Adrian Huddleston at the Cisco Police 
Department. 11« West 7th in Cisco, Texas or call 817-442

SfilSil

Happy Holidays

IDS Financial Services Inc.
NIN AJO A NO BB O N
Is fh M H lJh p isM a M b s .

Access

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, cull 
Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. C-I05

Services
DOZER SERVICE 

Tanking, brash poshing
and all types a t  dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 h o u rs. C all Bob  
H allm arM ^ £127^ 106

HOME REPAIR  
SERVICE

Tree Trimming, fenc
ing, hauling, cement 
work. Plumbing, borne 
repair and remodeling. 
E x p e r ie n c e d , C all 
44^4U1. c-104

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
ftINSULA'nON 

New homes, add-ons, 
caMneta, metal con st, 
concrete, electrical work 
A Mown cellulose Insuls- 
ttoa. Call 44M7S7 after I  
p.m. c-lOS

Wedding Invitations 
& other formais 

available at 
The

Cisco Press

> Ms

(! .1(1 l.v :uu'f|('!((c 
S f l v(i r

A SI IIU I I il.I.I.D  
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VISIT THIS SUNDAY :in>i hti'l mi( wli> SO MANY
iriillzc (( K WMlIh Ill>' I'K lonill IMiiiliit. t ri 'l»'’ «=">llll on ll".\ IH.i !>’
lu (I. (I,.- " F A r m  O H I K N  IKIJ « r v . i . r .  JOIN TIIF. 
O IIIEUS DRIVING F R O N f A 4 3  MILE R.ADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

••EAS ILAND COUN I Y’S OASIS OF LO V E"
W lin e Uoliig to ( liuicli is I ini'

Fm l in i ispo iln 'I ' i i i  t all: 4 i'J '¿47;'

HAPPY HOUR
Mondoy-Friday

3 :3 0 -5 :0 0  pm  
A ll Fountain Drinks

1/2 PRICE
Intomtoto 20 Qsco 442-9904
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Corinth Baptist Observes 
lOOtli Birthday

Letters To The Editor

()n December 3-4, the Cor
inth baptist Church will 
observe the 100th birthday of 
the church, which is located 
lialf-way Ix'tween Kastland 
and Cisco just half mile off 
Highway 80 on the northside, 
adjacent to the Corinth 
Cemetery

I)r John Baker will be 
featured sp«.'aker at the Dec. 
4 Sunday worship Dr. Baker 
was pastor at t ’orinth from 
1044 through 1946 He has 
liecoiiie a nationally known 
figure in Baptist life, serving 
in denominational leader- 
.ship in Colorado, the plains 
states I Dakotas. Montana, 
and Wyoming) Utah-Idaho, 
and Ixiuisiana 

The general public is in
vited to attend any or all of 
the activités during the two- 
day observance On .Satur
day, IK‘C 3, there will be an 
open house from 10 a m. to 3 
p m. Former members and 
friends will have 
rtfre.shmcnts available, and 
have time to visit and view 
the newly re-d»*corated sanc
tuary and the new class 
room buildings. Activities 
for children will i ontinue all 
day Historical artifacts will 
be displayed throughout the 
day. and a 'fashion show” 
will U- l ontinuous all day 

.Saturday afternoon some 
s|M‘cial Intel est features will 
include a 1 p in event 
'C utting  Ties with the 
Cast,’ ami at 1 :t0 pm a 
tune «apsiile will be buried 

DHikiiig to the t- ulure” )
At 2 p m on Saturday, 

I s i  t the Ci.seo .Sc-nior

Citizens Khythm Band will 
play. A nursery will be 
available all day.

Sunday, Dec. 4, activities 
will start at 10 a.m. and con
tinue until 4 p.m. These will 
include a 10 a.m. worship 
service filled with music, 
testimonies, and a message 
by Dr. Baker. An old-fashion 
“dinner on the ground” will 
be served from 12 noon until 
2 p m. At 2 p.m., an after

noon worslup service will in
clude much music, recogni
tion of former pastors, and a 
dedication m essage by 
Pastor Benny Hagan, llie  
services will be concluded no 
later than 4 p.m. Sunday 
Pastor Hagan said, “We 
want everyone to feel 
welcome to come help us 
observe our 100th anniver
sary in the “Ufe Changing 
Business.”

tlditor,
Thank you fur contacting 

me to express your concern 
about health care in Eastland 
County. 1 appreciate hearing 
from you on this crucial is
sue.

You may be aware that 
through the House Rural 
Health Care Coalition and 
other means, 1 have become 
very active in trying to pre
serve access to health care in 
rural areas across the Coun
ty . W'e have made .some in
roads over the past few years, 
but there is still much to be

done and 1 have pledged my 
efforts in that regard.

I have been extremely 
pleased to learn that Uxal 
citizens o f Ea.stland County 
have begun working k^gether 
to develop ideas for coopera 
live relationships among the 
Eastland County hospitals. I 
believe there arc great poten
tials in such a project and 1 
strongly urge you, as a citi
zen, to support such efforts. 
Likewise, I am trying to as
sist by being a resource to 
those spear-heading the cf 
forts. I have been in commii

nication with these folks luid 
sent one of my staff members 
to the initial meeting on Oc- 
u *cr  19. I have provided 
information about possible 
federal assistance as well as 
other sources of infonnauon.

I intend tocontinue follow
ing and participating in de
velopments in Eastland 
County and I am optimistic 
that the gixxl people of your 
county will come together to 
make things work for the 
bc’liemient of all. With kind 
regards and best wishes, 1 
remain

Sincerely yours, 
Charles W, Slenholm 
Member of Congress

Editor:
As an anomaly researcher,

I am currently compiling data 
on general pheiuimcna within 
the suie ol Texas, however, I 
have found it exceedingly 
dillicult to obtain informa
tion from communities with a 
|v>|Hjlalion of 5,0(X) or less 
via ncwspaiierclippmg agen
cies.

By way of this letter, 1 
would like to solicit your help 
regarding my quest. IX) you 
have any info on phenomena 
which has occurred or is 
(Kcurriiig iuound your vicin
ity? I realize this may be 
somewhat of an unorthodox

reejuesl, but llic lollowmg will 
give you .some idea o f what 
I'm looking for:

UKO’s
BigfiHit sightings 
Animal miililalions 
(¡hosts
Mystery lights 
Etc.
Basically anything unex

plained or highly unusual, be 
It physical or spiritual, would 
.suffice. Ifyouhavcanyncws- 
papc'r clips or know of .some
one with raw data, please let 
me know.

Sincerely,
.lames CriR-ker 
9552 Brewster 

Dallas, I X 7.S227

Poet’s Corner Pizza inn.

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron i» the Man h itii
the Plan -  Call 62 9 -8 5 3 3  for 
II 111 venial Life.
NOTK'.E: Before Renewing 
C.I).’», Mi>ney Market 

;;Cl€‘rtifieate«, or Treasury Bills', 
¡.Â t iis^ow  Yoii How’t o  Save 
Tax Hollars.

Aaron Iiisiiranee
I o u  S . ,S ‘i i m a n  S i .
K i i^ i la iu i ,  l 'e x a s i CERI0 4

B u d d y  A u r o n

O f f i r e - a i 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 5 3 , 1  

H o m e - 8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 0 8 6

M IR A C LES
•Some people say that mir

acles are gone 
It may seem so unli’ they 

hit home
The cry mg a new Kim child 
Ihat lightseach face w ith a 

big smile.

Ilic sunrise on a bright new
day

I hat seems to sweep the

Miisit'td .\l 
Piitiiaiii He4 * . 2

There will be a Musical at 
the schvKilhouse in Putnam 
on Friday, Dec. 2. ITic con
cession stand w ill be open at 
5 p.m., and the music will 
K-gin at 6  p.m. Robert D. 
Weeks Sr. of Eastland will be 
Master of Ceremonies, and a 
liH of fine talent is lined up.

So come out and enjoy 
some good food and stay for 
an evening of entertainment. 
The public is invited, espe
cially area musicians.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M o n d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m . • 
(F o r  T h u t^ a y  Paper) 

And
T h u r s d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m .

(F o r  Sunday Paper)

dark clouds away
The dew drops on a new 

planted rose
That it may have moisture 

so it w ill grow

The mirae loot living is such 
a great ileed

Everything working ac
cording to its need

The miracle maker is .still 
in charge

And He sends His miracle 
to us one luid all

So when the sunset has 
finally come

One more miracle will he 
won

ToK: transformed from the 
living

To be with the Lord in 
heaven.

Bub Harbin

PUTERIU
PUU

(io  aliead. Tuil o u t a piate and pile it 
full o f pizza, sabdand pasta. All you waiit. Asoilen 

as you like al U.e l ’izza Imi Bufici.

Lunch & Dinner Buffets

m ix
A Irom Ihit
n«w«pap«t and ttia 

Taxaa Dapl. ol Public Salaiy

ALL YOU CAN EAT
*2 .50

----------- M onday, Nov. 28 thru FiM ay, Oec. 2'
11 a m - 2  pm

Tue., Nov. 29 & W ed., Nov. 30 5 :3 0 -8 :3 0
P iz z a  in n .

%

cnM Tonm iim .

Eastland TeleKram - Ranger Times • Cisco Press

Thursday, D ecem ber 1,1988
629-1215 U S H w y.80 Eastland 629-2269rvetni uva

-a.

V.J 1 rf.'yN

GREER'S
^P E N  THURSDAY N IG H 1%  
UNTIL 9:00 T IL  CHRISTMAS 

Dec. 1st-8tli-15th-22nd 
M 0 (r  DRAWING 

EACH THURSDAY NIGHT ,  
Yufo *50°” C ift CertHicatBs I

Drown From Each Ihundoy 
M ^ t S w p p o i s

BOOT
"Group ol Tony L im u  

Several Styles • Limited Siies- -Now S69.98

•WRANGLER BOOT JEANS.....................................................   $ U .9 8
•PERMANANT PRESS DENIM WRANGLERS........................................ $17.98
•LONG SLEEVE TRADITIONAL WESTERN SHIRTS...............................$17.98 V
•WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS.........................................................$18.98 ^
•WRANGLER SLIM FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEANS....................................$18.98
•WRANGLER REG. FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEANS....................................$18.98

LADY WRANGLER 
Bciggies&AcidWoshedJeons-25% OFF

LADY LEE
Missy & Junior Jeons----25%  OFF

JORDACHE&CHIC
Sunset Blues--------25%  OFF,

r

iV'

•Most Tony Lama I  Nacona 
Cowboy Styles • Cowhide - Bullhide-

•Juitin Ropers----------------------------

•Tony Lama A Nocona Exotics 
Luard Ref. $218.98
Elephant Reg. $215.00  
Smooth Ostrich Reg. $199.98  
Snake Reg. $215.00
Shark Reg. $195.00

-Now $89.98 

-Now S89.98

BuahXonaoroo _ $150.00..
SnMw-TwHMAGfwy, Ba| *TTt 00 

•All Mens Acme Boots- 
•All Kids Acme Cowboy Boots

(8>/jlo $)-

-Now 
-Now $ l79 .9a  
•Now $129.98 
-Now $129.98 
■Now $125.00  
•Noe. $129.98  

M49.9B
•—  $10.00 OFF

•Kids 8  Ledits Acme Roptrs- 
Kids 2Vk

---------- $10.00 OFF
------------ $5.00 OFF

WRANGLER Pre-Wosh & Hunicane 
Gray • Block • Wheat - Denim

LEVI 501 Pro-Woth-BlachADeiiim
WALLS QUILTED JACKEIS------- -'5 9 -
CIRCLE S Bloch Blonkat LhMd~*69”  ■ >79«

SU IT SALE
G ro u p  ■ S p o it i  C o o t* - S o ilf  ■ W o t lo t n  P o n t*  - '/ 2  P R IC E

(UmHadShos)
Group Of DoRot Soilt By Ro m  - >5(P° OFF

mf:n’s  s t r  aw h a t s .. 010.00 o f f
LARGE CKOlil’ OF

FEI.T HATS............. 810.00 OFF
■y-

free
g ift
w i ^ a p i r i n g
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RANGER

Polly Alexander of Ranger 
will again be a vocalist with 
the annual performance of 
Handel’s “li ic  Messiah” a 
Taricton Slate University al 
Stephcnvillc. The production 
IS scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3 in the Clyde 
H. Wells Fine Arts CEnicr. 
Sponsored by the Cross Tim
bers Fine Arts Council and 
the Department o f Fine Arts 
and Speech al the University, 
the musical has become a 
traditional favorite in this 
area. This year a “Feast oi 
Carols” - a collection of 
Chnstmas carols set to spe
cial accompaniment - w ill be 
included in (he program 
Tickets fix the performance 
are S5 for adults and S3 for 
Senior Ciu/cns and students. 

Ihey are available Irom 
members of ihe Chorale, or 
may be purchased at the fine 
Arts Center central lickci 
office from 12:30 - 2 30 p m 
and 4-5 p.m. weckda>s.

The CTti/eiis For Good 
Government will meet Dec 
13, 1988 at 7:30 p in. in the 
Community Clubhouse to till 
Chnstmas hags and prepare 
them for disUibution. Hvery- 
onc IS invited to attend. The 
disuibution of ihe.se bags 
filled with fruit, cixikies etc 
IS sponsored each year by the 
(TCiG, and they bring gtXKi 
cheer u> all wht> leceive these 
delicious things

IxKal drummer Jerry Shaip 
will join the Ranger College 
Stage Band as they present 
their fall concert in the RJC 
auditorium luesday, I8:c. b  
at 7 p.m. The aiiditomim is 
Itvated in the Golcman Li
brary building. Tlic informal 
concert will icaiure >uch se
lections as "Sumnieriime." 
‘'Druiniiicr’s Deal," “Cuuia-. 
mon Kisiic’s,” .^‘iiayou 
Belle ” The Conceit is lice 
and Ihe public is inviicd.

Ranger Junior College 
Band and Community Cho
rus will present their annual 
Chnstmas Concen al the 
Gholson Hotel on Momlay,
I cc. 5 al 7 p m. The Chorus 
will feature traditional and 
some less famdiar number;, 
ieaiuring Jim Cockburn. The 
P;ind will ix'riorm some fa- 
v.'nie songs, such as “The 
Twelve [)a>sol Christmas,” 
‘ 1; 1 Toil Hear VS’hai I Hear?" 
ami others. The public is 
encoumgid to attend me 
Concert, and ibere is no 
adunis.Mon charge.

ihe Chiisiiius Parade 
sc heduled to K’gin at 5 p.m. 
< n .S,.M;:Jay, Dec. 3 Any 
'ee.ivlUuaisIII C iuiis w,.,hh.g 
to pariiLipaic aie asked to

IS

contact Bill Swinney at 647- 
1042 after 5 p.m., or The 
Ranger Times at 647-1101 
Santa is due to arrive the same 
on Dec. 3 and will be in 
Ranger from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Follow ing Santa and the Pa
rade, the Tree Lighting Cere
mony will begin at the comer 
of Main St. and Highway 80, 
beside the Depot. If you would 
like to help decorate the tree, 
please call the Ranger Times 
office.

KASTLAND
The 36(h Annual l:a.siland 

County Pecan Show is undcr- 
way in the Courthouse this 
week. Besides the exhibits of 
(K'cans, the Bake Show and 
IVcaii Centerpiece entries arc 
attracting a lot of attention. 
There aic a number of divi
sions, and ribbons, cash 
awards and engraved silver 
trays are being offered. Char
les Walker, president of Uie 
Eastland County Pecan 
G rowers A v>ot iatiun, says tlic 
(iccan crop is iKticr than last 
year. Pecan si/e may he 
smaller due to the drought, 
but quality is g<x>d. The fust 
place cnuies in each pecan 
class will go to the regional 
pecan show next week for 

competition.

All Extension Homemak
ers arc urged to make plans to 
attend the county wide Oirisi- 
mas Luncheon and program 
on Dec. 7 at the Eastland 
Women's Clubhouse. Please 
call reservations to the Ex
tension Service office by Fri
day, Dec. 2. The phone num
ber IS 629-2222. Members 
may invite guesLs.

The Eastland County Child 
Protective Services Board 
reports that letters were sent 
to busine.sscs, strongly urg
ing them to remove such 
material from their businesses 
it iticycuirenily sold or rented 
sexually explicit material, 
whether it be finnicd or in 
video form. The Board iluiiiks 
ihosc who responded to ^  
letter and survey, and would 
like to commend those: busi
ness w ho do not allow por
nography to be a pan of their 
livcIilKxxl. In order for them 
to be recognized, the Board is 
sending “Anii-Porn” signs to 
Uksc busincs.scs tor di.splay 
111 iJieii windows. If your 
business would like to receive 
line of dicsc signs, contact 
Dale Squires at Lasiland Drug 
(629-1791). TTie .sale and 
rental of pornographic rnaic- 
rial places women and chil
dren in the county at high 
lisk, the Board reports. In light 
of the tragedies that have 
occurred in area communi
ties (Siamford and Merkel) 
The Board makes one final

plea to business that re
sponded that they would not 
remove pornographic mate
rial. For kids sake ... hope
fully these places will make 
the right decision.

How about some good 
Bluegruss Music next Satur
day night? At 7 p.m. two lop 
bands. The Double Mountain 
Boys and Here and Now will 
play at the Majestic Theatre. 
Come out and enjoy the eve
ning.

TheEastlandCivic League 
and Garden Club will hold a 
luncheon and Business meet
ing on Wednesday, Dec. 14. 
12 noon in tlie Womens Club
house. The Fine ArtsTrio will 
perform, con.sisiing of Nancy 
Frost, violin,FranccsPowcll. 
cello, and Lora Lynn Chris- 
ien.scn, piano. This is certain 
to be an enjoyable program.

BAIRD
An adult education class is 

being conducted each Mon
day night at the'. Haird High 
ScIkwI free of charge. Thc.se 
cla.sscs serve many purposes, 
Mich as to help obtain a 
G.F. D., or to gel the required 
hours to qualify for the 
Amnesty Program Anyone 
wishing to be granted am
nesty and obtain U S. citizen
ship must have 40hrs. of a 60 
hr. course that consists of 
English, Civics and Govern
ment.

Tlic Baird Bears - area 
champions - were stopped by 
L.indsay in the state playoffs 
at Weatherford last Friday 
night. But the Bears were 
playing with great disadvan
tages - at Weatherford - their 
entire starting backficld was 
injured in a game with the 
Cross Plains Buffaloes on 
Friday night, Nov. 18. Quar
terback Kelly Com suffered a 
broken collarbone, running 
back Burke Robinson a liro- 
ken leg, Scotier Mtwrison was 
injured, and Brad Jones had a 
separated sliouldcr. Even with 
these injuries they defeated 
Cross Pains 14-12 to capture 
ihc area champion!;hip. This 
w as a bittersweet victory, but 
one that will not be forgotten.

CISCO
The Board of Directors of 

the Ci.sco Hospital District has 
announced a tow n meeting to 
discuss the future of E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
The mcc^ng is scheduled for 
7 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 6  at 
Ci-sco High School audito
rium. The problems of the 
hospital will be discu.sscd.and 
hopefully answers can be 
found to some of the prob
lems.

Tlic Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Dcpartmciu has added to its 
firefighting equipment with 
the completion of work on a 
water tank. The four-wheel 
drive pumper will allow fire

men to take a vehicle off the 
road to rural fires. Fire de- 
parbnent members built the 
SSO • gallon tank and rigged 
out the pumper unit. The fire
men successfully sought aid 
to stretch their dollars even 
further - the Department was 
able to obtain an almost new 
truck from the Texas Forest 
Service for $4,000.

The water study the City of 
Cisco has applied for is pro- 
gressmg well, according to 
City Manager Mike Moore. 
Sweetwater and Hamlin are 
going through with the water 
study also, Moore told Coun
cil members. He said the 
application will go in this 
week and everything is on 
schedule. Final reports of the 
study w Ul be given to the City 
byOcL 1, 1989.

Dale Stewart, Cisco sculp
tor, will exhibit one of his 
bron/e pieces at the Cowboy 
AriFsis Participant’s Show
case in Kcrrville this Friday 
night, Dec. 2. This first eve
ning is a Members Preview 
and Artists Reception, by 
inviiaUun of the Board of 
Directors of the Cowboy 
Artists of America Museum. 
Stewart will be joined in the 
exhibit by other noted west
ern artists. The display will 
be open to the public through 
December. Dale Stewart has 
w on numerous awards bn his 
bronze sculptures during the 
past several years.

Lloyd L. London has an
nounced that he is retiring as 
Executive Vice President of 
Golden Triangle Royalty and 
Uil Inc. os of Nov. 30. He will 
continue as director of the 
company. London has a long 
record of community service, 
including that to the city and 
Cisco Junior College. He is a 
singer and pianist, and has 
sung at more than 200 wed
dings and funerals. He has 
composed numerous reli
gious musical anthems and 
solos, and has serve as an 
effective speaker at various 
civic organizations. Mr. and 
Mrs. London have completed 
a new home al Lake Cisco, 
and both plan to continue 
active participation in church 
and community affairs.

The ladies of Calvary 
Baptist Church will hold their 
annual Baz.aar Saturday, Dec. 
3 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. in 
the Corral Room. A lunch of 
chili or stew, combread or 
crackers and a drink will be 
served for $2 per person. A 
dessert will be available for 
75 cents. The meal will be 
served from 11 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m . Beautiful craft items will 
be offered at reasonable 
prices, and there will also be 
homebaked items for sale.

Quit smoking.

Social Security Schedule
CISCO; Senior Citizens 

Center, Wed. 1 p.m. - Dec. 7. 
21

EASTLAND: Courthouse 
Basement, Tiies. 9 :30  i.m. • 
Dec. 6 ,2 9

RANGER; Joseph Bldg. 
(Main SO. Wed. 9:30 a.m. • 
Dec. 7 ,21

You can call Social Secu
rity toll-free 7 days a weeks, 
24 hrs. per day. You can talk 
to a Social Security Repre
sentative from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
except National Holidays. 
During other hours, you can

be recorded and returned. 
Call; 1-800-234-5772.

If you have aquestiun about 
a Medicare claim that you 
have already filed, you can 
still call, toll-free 1 -800-442-

2620.
Sign up for Medicare now 

• before your 65th birthday.

For Classified 
629-1707.

Ads Call
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G reer's  Is O ffering  
1/4 OFF These Item s!

^  Denim Jeans fo r (iiris . 
Juniors & Ladies

Ladies Coots
4) M en's and Ladies Sleepweor 

4* Fall & W inter Fashions 
4  Hang lO fo r Jumors 

M en's & Ladies Houseshoes 
D exter Shoes fo r Men 
PRCl GIFT WRAPPING f f

'On Ih e  
Sqvare' GREER'S

DB>/Um i«NT STORI

This holklay season, 
g h e jcu tse lf silent

(3 \e  J O T  t e e n ^  

a  private phone Dne.
ilem nights.

If your teeiidger loves to 
yak aiid yak and yak on the 
phone, they’re hard to come by.

That’s why, this holiday 
season, you should give your 

teenager a gift that will make your whole family 
happy. A private phone line, with a separate 
number, from Southwestern Bell Telephone.

With a private phone line, your teenager 
could enjoy talking in the privacy of her own 
room. And you could enjoy a sound you too 
rarely hear.

Silence.
What’s more, a private phone line costs less 

than you think. And it’s a great way to make 
sure your phone line is never tied up.

&  call Southwestern Bell Telephone today and 
ask for a private line. It will make your teenager 
and your whole family shout out with glee.

Southwestern Belt Telephone

The one to call on:

AvadaMeinmostRrrai Ê ipmrni iwi iikIuM



School Reforms 
Have Positive Effec t̂

Safe Toy8 For Holidays Sikes Sets Sights On Spain In ’92

I'our aiid a half y ear!) utici 
the enactment of sweeping 
reforms in the state’s public 
schools, an average of nearly 
80 percent of lexas citi/ens 
believe the reforms have have 
a positive effect on cduca- 
uon

A survey cominissuHied by 
the Texas Education Agency 
and conducted in November 
as part of the statewide Texas 
Poll also revealed that 56.1 
percent of Texans favor in 
creasing state taxes to im
prove e<]uity in .schix)l fi
nance, while .̂ .5.9 percent 
oppose higher taxes for edu
cational equity.

rhe |>oll asked some I ,(K)0 
individuals whether specific 
reforms had a very positive 
efiect, slight positive effect, 
no effect, slight negative ef
fector very negauveeffecton 
the educaUon of s udents in 
Texas public schrxils

The results showed 84 
percent of lexans believe the 
TEAMS cxit-lcvel exam, a 
bosK skills test a-quired for 
graduation, had a very pisi- 
tive or slight positive efiect 
on alucalion Very positive 
and si ighi positi vc e ffa  is .ilso 
wem noted for the 22-to-l 
class si/c limitation in kin- 
dcrgarien through fourth 
grade <80.1 percent), in- 
crea.sed .salaries and the ca
reer latider lor teachers (7S 2 
percent); aniuial appraisal ol 
teachers (80.2 |X'rceni); the 
no pa.ss/no play rule (80.6 
percent); prek mdergarien 
(79.9 (vreent); and the limi
tation of five unexcuse«! ab 
sences to receive course credit 
(65.5 (vreent).

“ We bc’liese the reloims 
initialed by ihe I .egi daliire in 
House Bill 72 and imple 
merited by the .stale Brxird ol 
Lducatioii ovei the past loui 
and a l.alf years have had a 
positive effect on studeiii 
learning.” said rommissicmer 
of I'.diicJlioii W..\. Kirby, 
■'but nil ire im[Hin.ini than the 
opiniuiis Ol ediKalors and 
pollcy-nl.lker^ .ire the opin
ions of I e \a.s c It i/ens, w hose 
tax doll.iiv supixirt public 
education We arc pleased to 
sec that the ihiII show s Tesas

cili/.cnsagree that the reforms 
have had favorable results.” 

The poll also asked for 
opinions on several other 
possible actions to improve 
education that have been 
suggested by educators, pro
fessional organizations, gov
ernmental bcxlics and com
mittees.

Results showed a signifi
cant majority of Texans be
lieve a longer schix)l year and 
longer school day would have 
a negative effect on educa
tion (59.1 percent and 69.9 
percent, respectively). The 
poll indicated 84.3 pc'rcent of 
Texans think the addition of 
writing, social studies and 
science tests to the cxii-lcvcl 
exam would positively affect 
education; 66.3 percent be
lieve mandatory kindergarten 
for five-year-olds would have 
a positive effect; and 67 per
cent think performance incen
tives for school districts 
would be positive.

Citizens splitalmostevenly 
on the question of whether 
siudcnt performance gains 
^hould he used as a basis for 
teacher |>ay with 42.3 percent 
believing it would have a 
positive effect on education 
and 41.5 jxircent thinking it 
w mild have a negative effect.

An almost-cvcn split also 
w as s1k»w n on the question of 
w heiher state funds should be 
allotted to district to help pay 
lor schcxil consuuction; 44.9 
percent said Ihe state .should 
provide consiriiciion funds 
aiid47.1 pxTcenisaiditshould 
be left to the districts.

If lunds are incrca.scd to 
improve equity, 70.2 percent 
ol Texans say additional stale 
funds should be allotted to all 
sv tuxd districts while 25 per
cent said additional funds 
should go only to p<xxei ilis- 
iiicls.

NEW SPAPER
DEADLINES:

M o n d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m .
(F o r  Thursday Paper) 

And
T h u rs d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m .

(F o r Sunday Paper)

i;a.stlaiid Telegram - Kanj(rr Timc.s - Cisco Pre.ss
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FOR SALE
Cotnnicrcial, Industrial or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRiriC: Building Site.

Box 29 , Bastland, TX 7 6 4 4 8

Does someone in your life  
hove 0 drinking problem?

For Faoiily and Friends

Al-Anon Fomily Group 
629-2731

DRUG P R O B L E M ?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
& LAMAR 

IT WORKS
HOTLINE-915-691-4280

Squires
Roofing Contractors

4.1 V e a t  s in  I a s d a u d

( 'a r l f o n  - I .a s t i a m i

Christmas and Hanukkah 
just wouldn’t be the same 
" ’ithoui to’- forth« ’f’ - n  
but ead i) tar many t.iiiai en 
are injured by eute, seem
ingly harmless playthings 
meant for joy and entertain
ment. Texas Safety Associa
tion offers the following safe
ty guidelines to help you 
make the smart choices dur
ing your holiday season buy- 
mg.
- When selecting toys for 
babies or toddlers, chose 
those made of washable, 
flexible materials. Toys con
structed of glass, brittle 
p lastic , or other hard 
materials should be avoided.
- Toys should nut be small 
enough to fit in mouths, ears 
and noses.

• Avoid toys with cords or 
strings that could wrap 
around a child's neck.

- Select brightly colored 
toys that are light enough not 
to cause injury if dropped on 
the child. Mobiles, squishy 
stuffed dolls, or squeeze toys 
make good choices.

- Avoid toys with sharp 
edges, small detachable 
parts, or electrical or toxic 
components.

- Check stuffed toys for in
ternal wires, or small pieces 
such as eyes that might be 
pulled off and swallowed.

Purchasing toys for older 
children require a safe ap-

proach, as well.
• Be sure that playthings 

are well constructed and 
.strong enougfi « with.-tuiio 
hard use.

• If you purchase electrical 
toys, make sure that they 
bear the U nderw riters 
I,aboratories (UL) label. 
You can eliminate shock and 
cord hazards by buying 
battery-operated toys, in
stead.

- Avoid toys that have 
heating elements.

• If used with chemicals 
provided in a set, chemistry 
sets are generally a safe 
buy.

- Avoid toys that shoot a 
projectile, such as arrows, 
rubber-tipped darts, disks, 
or other hard materials that 
could injure an eye.

After all the gifts liave 
been opened and the w rapp
ing tlirown away, show your 
children the safe way to play 
with new toys, and how to 
store them when they are 
finished. Remind older 
children to keep their toys 
out of reach of smaller 
children, and if a broken toy 
can’t be fixed, throw it away.

Texas Safety Association 
is a non-profit, non
governmental, private in
dustry, and as individuals to 
prevent accid en ts and 
needless loss of life and pro
perty.

POEM
The Sculptor

The piece of clay ujxxi the 
tabic
Just behind the watcr-can,
A piece of lifeless, soulless 
clay.
Awaits the sculptor’s hands.

No breath of life, nor eyes to 
sec
And nothing in its past 
The sculptor will pick up the 
clay
And give I t  life, at last!

With ageless hands. His fin
gers move
In forming .somcdiing new 
And in this new beginning 
T h ee  is another miracle, too.

The forming of the new life 
Rid the clay of its nothing- 
past
When the sculptor picked up 
the clay
And gave it life, at last!

Now, this ves.sel that we are, 
my friend.
Was once a piece of clay. 
Silting in a darkened room, 
Wc .saw no light of day.

Then the sculptor picked us

up
And gave us live anew.
And He shaped in such a way 
That only a Maslcr-Sculplor 
could do.

I had no breath of life, nor 
eyes to sec
And nothing in my past; 
Then the sculptor Jesus picked 
me up
And gave me life al lust.

And in making my life re- 
ncv/cd for me,
Ju.st like the piece of clay 
The Sculptor not only re-cre
ated me.
He also ux>k my empty past 
away.

So now a vessel for Ihe l^rd, 
I pray that I may be.
Now I long to serve the One 
Who rc-creaicd me.

Now I long to tell another 
soul
What God the Sculptor did 
for me:
He gave me eyes and breath, 
and made a life 
From the clay 1 used to be! 

by B.T . Lee

While thousands of athletes 
were in Seoul, Korea, for the 
Summer Olympics competi- 
iiim, hundreds of thousands 
of Olympic hopefuls are al
ready setting their sights on 
the 1992 Games, which will 
take place in Barcelona, 
Spain. Among those Olym
pic hopefuls is Johnson Sikes, 
a I S-year-old El Campo High 
School sophomore.

After just 1 1/2 years of 
competition, Sikes already 
ranks as one of the country's 
lop young international skeet 
and uap shooters.

Recently, he was invited to 
participate in the National 
Junior Olympic Shooting 
Program Achievement Camp 
at the U.S. Olympic Training 
Center in Colorado Springs. 
At the conclusion of the Aug. 
IS-through Sepl. 1 camp, 
Sikes won a two-day compe
tition with nine other shoot
ers in his age division by 
scoring 172 out of a possible 
200 points.

Although the Junior Olym
pic Camp was fun, Sikes said 
it also involved some hard 
work. From 8 a.m. until 3 
p.m., he and the nine other 
young shooters practice their 
shooting. From 3 p.m. until S 
p.m. they worked on physical 
cixiditioning by sU'ctching, 
running and swimming. Each 
day also included aclassroom 
session from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m.

ShtxHers were selected for 
this opportunity by Olympic 
coaches based upon their 
scores and their potential. 
Although Sikes had put quite 
a bit of practice into his sport, 
he had no idea he would be 
making the trip to Colorado 
Springs until he was notified 
by an Olympic coach in early 
August. His expenses for the 
Uip and that of Ihe nine other 
youngsters were picked up 
by the Natioctal Rifle Asso
ciation. The Olympic Train
ing Center is sponsored by 
Miller High Life.

Sikes went back to Colo
rado Springs to compete in 
the Junior Olympic Shooting 
Program Nation^ Champion
ships. Shooters between the 
ages of 12 and 21 are eligible 
to compete in that competi
tion. The winner of several 
junior tournaments already, 
Sikes will compete in quite a 
few more this spring as he is 
planning iv) compete in Geor
gia, Ohio, Colorado, Okla
homa and possibly Tennes-

r
»■' 301 N.Secnan

629-2173 6290035

FOR CATTLE PRODUCERS
2 0 %  PURINA BREEDER CUBES 
21 %  ACCO BREEDER CUBES

’ 190)S WITH
REBATE

^ 1 0 »  Minus ̂  Rebate O ffer 
^2a»Rebote Is In EF&RC Credits

(Good To Purchase Anything In Store At Rogulor Price. 
Do Your Christmas Shopping Here With EFIJtC Credit. 

We Stock Feeds, Seeds, Feeders, Hunting Supplies, Toys, 
Household Gifts, Fertilizers, Bird Houses, Vet. Supplies, 
Pecans, Pet Supplies, Horse Tock S Much Morel 1)

LIM ITED TIM E O N LY-H U R R YI

6.>3-2.154

see.
Sikes, a member o f tJic 

Wharton County 4-H Shoot
ing Sports Club, explained 
international shooting is quite 
a bit tougher than American 
skeet shooting. In American 
skeet shooting, the bird is 
released on the shooter’s 
command and he may already 
have the rifle on his shoulder. 
International rules call for the 
shooter to keep the gun on his 
hip until the bird is released.

Once released, the bird 
travels about 110 milcs-pcr- 
hour. Adding to the degree of 
difficulty is a delay factor. 
The birds can be released 
anywhere from immediately 
to three seconds after the 
shixMer’scommand In Antcri- 
can shooting, the bird travels 
55-60 yards. In international 
competition, the bird travels 
67-70 meters, which means it 
is moving that much faster. A 
sh(K>ter must hit the bird 
within 40 meters of its re
leased for a hit to count.

To excel at such a lough 
sport takes considerable prac • 
tice. Sikes said he usually 
shoots on weekends, shoot
ing four to five hours each on 
both Saturday and Sunday, 
he said he will practice nearly 
every day when the 4-H 
Shooting Club’s uap and 
skeet range at the Wharton 
County Youth Fairgrounds is 
completed later next month.

His sport doesn’t occupy 
all histime though. Johnson’s 
father, Bob Sikes, said school 
work comes first for his son 
and added he carries his 
homework with him to his 
matches Johnson has an 
academic average in the mid- 
90 ’s and he likes to tough 
courses, such as advanced 
algebra. Last year, he skipped 
a shooting meet to compete 
as a state finalist at the Ger
man meet. Sikes placed fifth

in prose interpretation..
If he realizes his goal of 

nuking the 1992 U.S. Olym
pic Team, Sikes will be 19, 
which could make the the 
second-youngest American to 
compete in the Gaines. To 
reach that goal, however, he 
will have to overcome fierce 
competition, maintain a tough 
practice schedule and deal 
with the typical teenage dis
tractions.

Many top shooting pros
pects can handle competition, 
but practice often falls victim 
to other time demands. 
“That’s been one o f the wor
ries o f my coach. O f every 
100, coach says they lose 90- 
plus to cars and girls,” Sikes 
said.

Con he overcome those 
obstacles while vying for a 
trip to Barcelona? “I think

so,” Sikes said. You can bet 
he’ll take his best shot at it.

He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Veda Poe and the late Parks 
Poe of Eastland.

S L W A B E R *
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Sola Begins Hnirsdoy, Dtctmbtr 1st500  3 1 S/6 N

H i g g i n b o t h a m - B a r t l e t t  
-w - L u m b e r  C o .
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CHRISTMAS TIME
OPOUAW^

7 DoytA 
Week

SPECIALS
from  a Ì O C£

H ardw are
a  /l04/l03ACf\

V 93489 /

4-Pack 
Scotch Tope
2 roll» V5”x450" and 
2 roll» 36"x300".

WHNf
kumifs

lA&l

D o y a lc / f/003Sl j 
Ì69Z6Z J3 Pc. Fry 

Pan Set
Feature» non-»tick »urfoce 
for »crotch re»i»lonce and 
eo»y cleanup.

A» A^ertiterf
On

Neoeno» I  V

WHMf
SUPPINS

lASt

F IS K  A R S* (9703
699070

2 Pc. M i« iiS  I V

Scissor Set
Contain» 8" all-purpose bent 

C _ JF  trimmer ond 5" croft scissor».
sumas

IASI

M E M O R E X ( I4 6 I0 4 0 I) 
696SI i

10 Pc. 90  Min.
Cassette Audio Topes
Special formula provides clear A T T  I
lifelike reproduction. c«i |

(4677W.4677\ 34311.34312/Holiday 
Hook-Up Pock
Handy set with 6-outlet 
converter, 6' & 9* cube-lop 
extension cords.

WHKi
sum«»

IASI

¿ IP E  Carton / acszz 3x \
Sealing Tope
2''x22.2 yard cutter-roll 
of strong plastic mailing & 
wrapping tope.

wmisum«»
IASI

fU llO O O i
«34411/

' Û i C E ,

Personal V’
Flashlight
Feolures super bright Krypton 
bulb. Includes 2AA sis* 
batteries.

WMIsum«»
lASt

ACEmeewsei,

ermurfi
•y

Hardware
and Garden C enter  4

504  E A S T  M A IN  •  E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  7 8 4 4 8

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3
N O M W ; S 00 A  M W 0  00  9  M. M onS w  ■ 

l e o  P  M. W SOO 6  M S u n M y



O bituaries
. !  V v . r u r i i t T

EASTl-AND-J.W. Turner, 
S3, a iongiimc teacher and 
t>rinnpal, died Friday, Nov 
'S  at a local hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
stonday, Nov. 28 at Bakkcr 
! uneral Home Chapel with 
l)rs Wesley Howard and Eric 
.McKinney otticiating. Bur- 
I  «1 was in the Eastland Cemc- 
tr>

Bom in I’leasant Grove 
UKiirnunity, he wasa litctime 
resident of F,astland County. 
Me ati. nded Ranger Junior 
College and graduated from 
IJanicl Hakei college in 
Brow nwcKKl.! le received his 
master’s degree from Hardin- 
SiminiKi.s University in 1947. 
Me wasatcacherir'r 37 years, 
S of which were spent in 

! asilandsclxxils. He wasalso 
.1 princi|'al I I I  Fastland. He 
V» a a memher of First United 
Methodist Church 

Surv Ivors include his w ife 
slililred Turner ol luistland 

daughter, .Mary Ann Cixv- 
■r ol V 'hatiariixiga, Teiin , a 

.iskr. icrlloma McWilliams 
•'I S:in Antonio; and two 
• laiidchilvlren.

i .jirrii* \lalior>

l.ilR lH lN  Caine .Mal- 
■ iry Siiiiih, 92, died Ihurs- 
Mv. Nov '4  at an l astLiiid 
llr̂ lIU; home.

S . '>KC^ •sere held ai 2.30 
I' 111 Saliirdiy..Nov. 2(iai First 
■|a| ti a I imrv h Bin lal was in 
sew ( loulon Cemetery, di- 
ie< i.'il h\ Fdwaids Funeral 

ioiiie ol l.a>ll,ind.
Bv'o. Ill Miner.il Wells, she 

w,o ;i longtime resident ol

Ciordrm. Raised in Bi,id, she 
attended schiKil at Beulah. 
.She was the oldest acuve 
member of First Baptist 
Church where she worked in 
the nursery for many years. 
She was a homemaker.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Margaret DcFord 
of Eastland, Mary Lou Fair- 
d o  of Fort Worth and Patsy 
Elkins of Stcphenville; a son, 
Johnny “Cap” Smith of Gor
don; a brother, R.Q Mallory 
of Odessa; seven grandchil
dren; and 17 great-grandchil
dren.

K a l e  ( l o o p e r

RISING STAR - Kate 
Gafford Coojrcr, 88, dn\l 
Thursday, Nov. 24 at an 
Abilene hospital

Services were at 2 pm 
Saturday, Nov 2b at Higgin
botham Funeral 1 Ionic CIuijk'I 
with Roger Barron oHlciat- 
ing. Burial was m Rising Star 
Cemetery.

Bom in Granger, she lived 
in Fastland County most ol 
her hie. She was an . mlvr ol 
Church of Christ and was a 
homem.tker.

Survivors include a son, 
lohn Cooivr ol Rising Star, 
lour grandchildren, I K'clorcv- 
C iK ^’r of Denton, D;ula 
llollamlsworih of Calisburg, 
Suvin Hareol Breckenridge 
and I) I.. ('ooiK’rol Mulhind; 
and eight greal-grarukhil 
dren.

Cl.SCU- SrTVU'os lor Paul 
Chaffin, 8li, were held at 2 
|i 111., ,Suiula>. November ‘27, 
I'.MU), at till ( alvary Baptist 
Cluireh with the Be\. Bonnie

Shaekelford  o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial was in the Oakwood 
cemetery directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home.

He died Friday, at a Brady 
1 . spital.

Born October 27, 1902, lie 
w.e a longtime Ci.sco resi-
■lelll

lie was employed by Iiiter- 
iidtional M inerals in 
t arlsbad, N.M., and worked 
III the potash mines. He was 
a member of Calvary Bap
tist Church.

He married Agnes Ellen 
Sneed, September 14,1978, in 
Carlsbad. She preceeded 
him in death April 16,1987.

Survivors include three 
step-children, Paul Sneed of 
Lohn, Wendell Sneed of 
Chaparral, N.M., and Joyce 
Payne of Stephenville; a 
brother FMgar t haffm of 
W innsboro; 12 step- 
grandchildreii; 11 step- 
great-grandchihlren; and 
several nieces and nephews

Named as pallbearers 
were Wayne Webb, tiary 
Harris, Royce Clement, Bob
by Ingram. John Neim.s and 
.Sonny Thoinp.son

G I u c I v m  E .  A I I c m i

C ISC O - Serv ices  for 
(iladys FT Allen, 82, were 
held at 2 p.m., Sunday, 
November 27. 1988, at the 
East C isc o  Baptist Church 
with the Rev Cecil Dead- 
man offieiating. Burial was 
in Oakwood C em etery, 
direited by Cisco F'uneral 
Home.

.She died Enday at a local 
hospital

Born June 14, 1906, in 
Dothan, she was a longtime 
area residimt.

She was a humemakpr and 
a member of tlie F'ast Cisco 
Bapti.sl Church

She married Chester I,. 
Allen. Sr.. October 19, 1924. 
at Dothan. He preceeded her 
111 death in 1965.

Survivors include three

ff

t.w.silwnd T r ie g rw n i H an g er T im e s  - Ibisco Press
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RANCH
5 ( )K 2(H1 O R  5(M) A C R K S  

I i n  I, R O C K  K N T R Y W A Y  
willi w hite h o ard  fen ce  lead in g  to  

fo ttr-h ed n K im  re n o v a te d  H ou se on  the  
hill. IM.l S F o re m a n 's  llou .se, la rg e  

l>:irns, u rain  bins, 2 w a te r  w ells, 6  ta n k s  
plus net w ire  fen ces. L o c a te d  on  li .S .  
Ilw y. IS.3, ,S V/j m iles N .E . o f  ( j s c o  on  

the H reck en rid n e  l lw y . 9  m iles to  
r.tisH and. 12 m iles to  R a n k e r , 18  m iles  

to H reck en rid iic. T h e re  is a " F O R  S A L K "  
si^n on the h igh w ay, ( 'o m e  ta k e  a  l(K)k. 

K.ASY T F U M S  ca sh  U£ I will co n sid e r  
.1 I R A D K  for w hat y ou  o w n . ( 'a l l  

A iih rev  K in ca id , o w n e r/a };e n t., 
6 2 9 - 1 8 0 4  o r  6 2 9 - 8 7 0 9

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. L a m a r 
K astland, T X

Phone 6 2 9 -1 5 6 6

• Life Insurance

• Htrspitalization

• (iroup

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

ri;Ri04

• vijp  CC/*ADC 3100W. 1-20 EoslM,Texas 
I n  C E v w A  V t  V2 Mile Westof Dairy Chieen 629-8709

HEALTH QUB • Olympic & Universo! Weights, Finnish Dry 
Souno, Roequet Boll, Bosketboll, Aerobics, 
Pool Toble & Table Tennis

Skoting Rink Is Avoikible For Private Parties, Compony 
r, Porties, Individual Birthday Parties & Family Reunions.

James W . R a tliff 
REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. M ain St. Ranger, Texas 
O ffice 647-1260  

Home Phone 647-1667

REALTOR*

Attractive 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19. double 
garage, bam. garden spot This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road.

32 5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat Sc air. Many pecan 
trees, bams, sheds, guest house Let us 
show you this place

Older home on IW lots. 2 beOrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage. 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St ., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

C«rl04

Central heat Sc Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room Tnis house 
has been remodeled, a nice place
Stu cco  2 bedroom , 1 b ath .

■igF' • ■ -
int

good
neighborhood Carpeted, garden soot 
utility room $19.000

Just redecorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen 
Owner financed

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St Let us show you this place. 
Financing available

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heal, attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat St air 
several tanks, colony creek

sons, Chester Allen Jr . of 
Clyde, Dale Allen of Temple 
and Fred Allen of Crosby; a 
brother, Ben J .  Camp of 
R iverside, C alif.; eight 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the West Texas 
Kehabilitalioii Center.

Grand.suns were named as 
pallbearers

T'lielniu Joiie»
( IS C O - S erv ices for 

Thelma Jones. 67, were held 
at 2 p in ., Tuesday. 
November ’29, 1988, in the 
Cist o Funeral Home Chapel 
W ith  Kill Fee of Bible Baptist 
Chureh officiating.

Burial was in Admiral 
Cemetery.

.She w as born February 13, 
1921, in Callahan County. She 
married Jay Jones, May 8, 
1943 in Kairii.

He preceeded her in death 
111 1978.

She w as a homemaker and 
a member of the Bible Bap- 
li.st Church.

Survivors include four 
.sons, Flldon J . Junes and 
Darrell Wayne Jones of 
Cisco. Jimmy Jones of Clyde 
and Billy Wayne Jones of 
Cross F’lains; a daughter, 
Fredene Hargrove of Cross 
Plains; a brother, Eddie 
Vick Nigar of Clyde; three 
sisters, Pauline Grissom of 
.Midland, Wilburn Bell of 
Clyde and Catherine Bowen 
of A bilen e; 13 grand
children ; and 8 great- 
graiHichildren.

.\tiiiie Kin;'
( ‘ISCO- Services for Annie 

King, 95, were held at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday. November 30, 
1983, at F 'irst United 
Metluxlist Church with Rev. 
Ken Diehm offieiating.

Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

She was Ixirn August 16, 
1893, in Bellville. She mar
ried D avis P. King,

F eb ru ary  19, 1910, in 
BeUviUe.

He preceeded her in death 
in 1982.

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Owen King of Cisco and 
Janies L. King of Cleburn; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Nephews were named as 
pallbearers.

Cltirn Lanciei*» 
Siiif'lelon

RANGER- Clara Landers 
Singleton, 75, died Sunday at 
a San Angelo hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Taylor 
Henley officiating, assisted 
by Dr. Joseph McClain. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Born in Baird, she moved 
to Ranger in 1918.

An educator for 50 years, 
she was a retired teacher 
and principal. She was a 
high school counselor in 
Sweetwater and taught in 
military schools in Okinawa 
and Japan.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Ranger and widow of Newell 
E. Landers and Clarence 
Singleton

Survivors include three 
s is te rs , C atherine! Mrs. 
George) Allison of Sweet
water; HazellMrs. J.T . Har
r is ) of Lubbock, and 
Elizabeth! Mrs. J.W .) Ball of 
Seguin; and eight nieces and 
nephews.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M o n d a y , 5:00 p.m.
(F o r  Thursday Pap er) 

And
T h u r s d a y , 5:00 p.m. 

(F o r  Sunday P a ^ r )

Mike Heffley

Pharmocy
Topics

Dy Bob NIm B m’

Dietary guidelines for adults are not appropriate for 
babies; they need fat and cholesterol. Doctors at Cor
nell University’s Medical College report some babies 
put on low-fat diets by their parents failed to grow nor
mally.

According to a recent test at the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison, Vitamin C lessens cold symp
toms. Participants took 2,000 mg. daily.

Some hospitals now offer “disposable" phones for 
patients to cut down on infections from hospital germs. 
Phones are cheap and sanitized; patients can take them 
home or toss ’em.

Wrinkles disappeared with the use of Alpha Hydroxy 
Acid (AHA) solution, designed for severely dry skin, 
according to a report from Temple University School of 
Medicine. Research also found that AHA does not 
make the skin more sensitive to sun.

At Kaiser Permanente Medical Center in Los 
Angeles, researchers are taking photographs -  called 
cervigrams -  of the cervix; they find it more accurate 
than the Pap smear for early detection of pre-cancerous
changes.

We’re your prescription headquarters -  up to date on 
the latest developments in medicine -- at Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 629-3347.

ASK US ABOUT SUNGLITZ
(Ughtem  & Permanently 

Brightens Hair)
WOLFF TANNING- 
„ SCULPTURED NAILS
Open. Tutsdoy-Eriday 8 :0 0 4 a tt

Saturday 8:00-NOON  
H air Care Per: M en, Women & CMMren

Operators! Barbara N oland & Kay Thompson

Walk-Ins 
Welcome

STAe-

H w yB O E attil-lO  629-2019 Ea>tkind

Honoring her husbands 
request, Jamie Heffley has 
requested that there be no Fu
neral or Memorial service for 
her husband Mike Heffley. 
She has requested however 
that Memorial Contributions 
he made to your personal 
favorite charity, and that a

register book to sign and 
Memorial envelopes will be 
available at the Edwards 
Funeral Home in Easdand 
from November 30 ,1988  till 
December 16th.

Jamie Heffley will be able 
10 receive prayers, cards and 
flowers at the residence in 
Eastland.

^  Court Of Appeals ^
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Ap- 
, peals. Eleventh DistnetofTexas: 

AFHRMED
11-88-094-CV J.W. Meyer V. 

Birch Wilfong. (Opinion by 
Judge Amot) Palo Pinto 

AFnRMEDON REMAND 
11-86-1974TR Tamara Lorena 

Gilmore a/k/a Tamara Lorena 
Fowler v. Stale of Texas. (Opin
ion by Judge Dickenson) Taylor 

11-87-2QS CR Mozelle King 
v. State of Texas. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Scurry

11 -87-206-CR Mozelle King 
V . Slate of Texas. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Scurry

11-87-207-CR Mozelle King 
V. State of Texas. (Per Curiam

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

The following people have 
released their names for pub
lication in this newspaper: 

Oliver B. Moon 
Lilon N. Mathena 
Charles N. Lindley 
Tracy Jo Pierce 
Joe M. Adams 
Sherrie Lee Hutls 
Andrea F. Petree

Opinion) Scurry 
11-87-208-CR Mozelle King 

V. Slate of Texas. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Scurry 

MODIFIED 4k AFFIRMED 
11-88-165-CR Ernest Prince 

V. State of Texas. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Harris

11-88-165-CR Ernest Prirwe 
V. State of Texas. (Per Curiam 
Opinion) Harris 

REV ER SED  4k RE- 
.MANDED

1I-87-268-CV Lumbermens 
Mutual Casualty Company v. 
Eugenio Martinez. (Opinion by 
Judge Amot) Comanche 

PETITION FOR W RR OF 
MANDAMUS CONDITION
ALLY GRANTED

11 88 214 CVJ.R. Shirley V . 

Hun. DunaJd H. Lane, Judge. 
(Per Curi am Opin ion) ( )rig. Proc.

PRO SE APPLICATIONS 
FOR WRITOFMANDAMl'S 
DENIED

1I-88-239-CR Milburn 
Wayne Bates, Jr. v. Hon. Donald 
H. Lane, Judge. (Per Curiam 
Order) Orig. Proc.

U-K8 240-CK Milburn 
Wayne Bales, Jr. v. Hon. Donald 
H. Lane, Judge. (Per Curiam 
Order) Oig. Proc.

11-88-241-CR Milburn 
Wayne Bates, Jr. v. Hon. Donald 
H. Lane, Judge. (Per Curiam 
Order) Orig. Proc.

FORM ER OPINION 
WITHDRAWN; APPEAL 
REINSTATED 

11 88 016 ri?n»rri >P'’r. 
Wlulehcodv.Sui cu; i.)-.;. 
Curiam Order) Palo Pmto 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
4k GRANTED 

11-88-086-CR James Flow
ers v. State ofTexas. Appellant's 
fourth motion fur extension of 
time to nie brief. Browm 

11-88-108 CR KennethGlenn 
Jessup V . State of Texas. 
Appellant’s request for oral ar
gument. Harris

11-88-120-CR George Payne 
v. Stale of Texas. Appellant’s 
second motion for extension of 
lime lo file brief. Harris 

11-88-121 -CR George Payne 
v. .State of Texas. Appellant’s 
sccorxl motion for extension of 
lime k) file brief. Harris

11 88-148CR Richard Joseph 
Viiek V . State of Texas. 
Appellant’s third motion for 
exteruion of lime to Tile brief. 
Harris

n-88-lSO-CR Jonathan L 
Lemell v. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant's motion to supple
ment transcript. Harris

11-88-212-CV Leasco.Inc. v. 
Vincent Lee Scott. Appellant’s 
motion to reset oral argument. 
Nolan

n  88 220CV Stanley W. 
Pieper St Gladys Williams Picper 
V. Billie Jean Picper. Appellant’s 
(Stanley W. Pieper) motion lo 
supiilemcnl record. Appellant’s 
(Gladys Picper) motion for ex
tension of time lo file brief. 
Appellant’s (Gladys l’>cprr) 
motion to supplement iccord. 
Nolan

MOTION .SL'HMITTKD & 
OVERRliLED

11 87 270 CV John A 
Nasche v. Phyllis I„ Bad 
Appcllanl’s amended imMion for 
reheating. Palo Pinto

Ranger
( i e n e r a ^ l o a g i t a ^

Bertha Goforth 
Jean Radloff 
Bessie Rouse 
Pearl Tyler 
Geojie (^ivia
There is a total of 10 pa

tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some patients have re
quested their names not be 
published in the newspaper.

Give The Gift Of Hearing
Cfinton

Hearing Aid C enter
721 Conrad H ltoa  
Cisco 442-2148

Where Customer 
Satisfaction Is The Top 

Priority.

Closing O ut Entire Stock
W aii-To-W ail 

Everything M ust Go
50%  OFF NO LAYAWAYS

Watch For Morkdowiit Save For Christmos 
AH Soles Final Getting Reody For Spring Merchondite

THE POPULAR STORE
lOSW.Woker Breckenridge

6 4 7-1302 OnluDij,
dfcl

112 Raüraad A ve. Ranger 
EASTCO INC.

6 4 7 -3 7 1 5

nuLi 
LENDER

RANGER
Hwy. 80 East, Ranger-Nice Frame, 3 
Bdr., IW baths, CH, Good Location.
911 Cypress -3 Bdr., 1 bath. Priced to sell. 
321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home, 3 
Bdr., 2'4 baths. Fireplace, CH/A, 2 car 
CP
403 Blundell,-Nice Frame Home on cor
ner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH/A, Storage 
bldg., fenced backyard.
914 Sinclair-Fram e 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
remodeled home with apartment in back. 
906 Cherry-Frame 3 Bdr., IW baths. 
Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard 
1001 Vitalious-Nlce Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
2 car garage and workshop.
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
Storage Bldg., floating boat dock, T V. 
Ant., Bar-B Que Grill 
Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres-3 
Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, Bulltln-ins, Fenc
ed backyard, city water, water well. 
Bam, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
cheap.

Lake Leon-2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr., 2 bath Home.

Breckenridge Hwy. 8.5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace 
CH/A.
We have several choice lots on Lake Leon 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area, Good fences, 5 
irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment 
2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultivation St 
30 in pasture.
Super Commercial Location-Main Street 
comer lot with large 3200 sq. ft. building 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4.80 Acres with pavilion, pic
nic tables, Bar-B-Que Pits, Fish Fryers, 
fenced. Staff Water.
HWY 80 East. Ranger-24.69 Acres, V« 
minerals.
HUD HOMES-CALL FOR INFORMA
TION
We appreciate your business;
We have more llstings-call us.

S kirity  G riN ifk  647-1635 M k y  L  U ffla  6 3 9 -2 2 lt
B IU  GRIfFITN-BROKn-PRES. EASTCO, IN C

Put Number 1 to work for you.
^  HNM Cofitury 2 l R^W Baiai«CorgaroEkm nt ln i« lf f  for ibe NAP irorfomarkt of CaiHary I I  Real Colai« CorporaUoo.

Bipiikl OpporfonHy Rmpfoyrr P rinfrri In U.S> A
CER104



¡New Songwriters Group Children Need Evidence For Number

iVloiintuin Top Chiireh 
Pastor Ministers In Jtiiigir

Uus IS thr sixth yiar for 
jiastor .lohii (' Jonrs to >•>' 
1.1 thr jungles of thr Amazon 
lo minustt'r to tfir people 
there His ministry is truly 

world-wide evantielism" 
with this year preaehiiin in 
Italy and (lermany, and 
traveliny; to Home, I’aris, 
Uiiidon, and other major 
. dies of Kuropr' and his wife 
itetty traveled with him on 
this trip; another trip in the 

priiut took him into the 
Amazon .lunule and also the 
east loast  of Brazil to 
minister Muehof lH*»'ember 
will Ih- s|R-nt in the )imnle of 
Ihe Ama.'.on and .Arnentina 

The pastor slates that 
,.io. t̂ of his fliuhts arrive into 
Uio whieh IS  one of his Tnost 

ivoi de" cities in the world 
He has lost count of the 
.iiany times he has flow n into 
this 'most tM'autiful city in 
llie world from the air,” as 
one sees the m eaii, hills, and 
tiopo al foliage He flew into 
Kio some S IX  limes Hus spr- 
inr  when m in is ter in g  
! hi oiii’ hoiit B ra z i l .  He

KxstUnd Trlrifram - Ranger Times • Cisco Press 
A ad Rising Star

Thursday, D ecem ber i ,  1988

To Meet December 1

reieives no |>ay for these 
trips except the ex|H>nences 
tliat become a joy to his life

The missions trips are sup
ported by the IM  K 
(P a s to r ’s In ternational 
Kvaniielismi prourams of 
the Mountain Top Church 
where he has pastured 20 
years. The P.I.K. program is 
supported by the eonurena- 
tion, as well as people over 
the country who are in
terested in the overseas 
work he is doinit .Support of 
this prouram is o|K*n to any 
iwrty interested in reai lunu 
the world with the iiiessaue 
of .lesus Christ. The jiastor 
will travel from Bio into 
Manaus, and tlien by float 
plane " deep into the jungle 
He will tram ministers there 
who cannot attend seminars 
in the cities lK*iause of the 
remote areas they arc in. 
This tramiiiM will be in the 
prineiples of fadh, devine 
healmii, the Tiaptism in the 
Holy Spirit.”

Wlien the jtastor returns he 
will find that for the first

Songwriters, lyricists, and 
composers of all musical 
styles are invited to a 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 1, at 
7 p.m. in the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank of Cisco.

This im portant firs t 
meeting is called to assess 
in terest in an activ e  
songwriters group, discuss 
tune and place of future 
meetings, plan activities, 
and answer questions.

Benefits to those in
terested in songwriting in
clude:

-Monthly meetings to 
share information, craft
smanship and marketing 
techniques, and -  above all -  
( ncouragement and inspira
tion.

-A quarterly newsletter.
-An annual showcase lo 

proiiKde members’ works.
-f 'ea tu re  stores about 

members m the local press
-Networking. The oppor- 

I unity to meet and work with 
other songwriters and musi
cians may Ih‘ the gieulest 
U'liefit of all.

Put these iRiietits to work 
for vou! Atleiid this first

meeting of area songwriters 
I ’hursday, Dec. 1.

For more information call 
442-3530.

Fveryone who applies for 
a Social Security number 
must provide evidence of 
age, idenity, and U.S. 
citizenship or lawful alien 
status, including young 
children, Glyn Hammons

Annual Basketball Classic 
To Begin Thursday

The annual CJC High 
School Baskethall Classic 
begins Thursday, December 
1, with buys and girls 
scheduled to play

The ( ’isco High School 
girls team meets Farly in 
the opening game. Tipoff 
time will tx‘ 11 a. I I I .  The 
Cisco High .School boys will 
battle l.ai K I I I  the 12:30 p.m 
game

At 2 p.m. Clyde faces 
Baird's girls team while the 
Ixiys iiiect at 3:30 p in.

DeLeon goes against 
Albany in Ihe 5 jt.iii girls 
game while the boys from 
the two schools play at 6::<0.

B recken rid g e m eets 
Hanger’s girl.s at H p iii and 
the Breckeiii idge-Haiiger 
bo\s game Ingiiis at 9:30 
p.m

The second round gels

Caroli Brown Will In s iru r l 
CJ(; Dance (¡lasM*s

Cisco Junior College will 
ollcraclass in Modern Dance 
lor Junior High sludcnis 
(grades 5, ft, 7 & X). The 
classes will be held on IX;- 
cember 1, X and 13 at the CJC 
Agriculture Building.Costol 
the class is SIO. Teacher for

lime I I I  20 years of pasturing 
here he is jiastoring a church 
• without a building” to wor

ship in The Board of 
'Trustees and Deacons will 
Ik; selling the property while 
he is away overseas and will 
Ik‘ seeking to st*cure suitable 
|)ro[H-rly iii Ciseo. Anyone 
with property along 1-20, 
Conrad Hilton, or Highway 
BO is invited lo contact the 
I'hurch board at 442-‘27B3 to 
di.scuss.salu or. contribution.

*  o r* .

die class will Iv (,'aroll Brown, 
Drama instructor at CJC.

llic beginner and interme
diate sludcnis will Icam tech
niques and routines.Time for 
the class is .5-7 p.m. For more 
information or lo register call 
Loretta IXinham at 442-25ft7.

under way at 11 a.m. F'riday. 
Third and Fourth round 
plays begins Saturday with a 
9:30 a.m. tipoff tune. The 
girls championship game is 
set for 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
with the boys title game 
scheduled for 8:00

(  jNC‘o  ( " .o u n t r y

W ill Bt* D fi* . f
The Cisco Country Club 

luncheon will be held on 
Wednesday, December 7. All 
members and non-members 
are invited to attend. The 
cost of the luncheon will be 
$5.00 for members and $6.50 
for non-members.

Bridge and ’42” games 
will begin at 10 a.m., with 
lunch Ix’ing served at 12 
noun.

To make a reservation call 
Kvelyn McGuire at 44’2-2770, 
Nadine Elliott at 442-1176 or 
Gloria Turner at 442-4808. 
Reservations must be in by 
Monday, IXicember 5.

VAmoiTcanHcKirt
A $$o cia tio n

Texas Adiliate

AM  MAINTENANCE
New To Eostkinfl Area

O ffering low  Rotes On Pkimbing, Corp«nfry, 
Painting, Appliance Repair. Christmas Specials 
Reg. 2 BR House, Foly Painted ond C oulied • 

»250.00 Inside • *350.00 Outside.
W e w ill furnish oU m aterials fo r thasa law  pnets

24 Hour Service "S K S S s«?
----------- ---------------------------

Social Security manager in 
Abilene said recently.

Parents sometimes have 
difficulty finding the re
quired evidence of identity.

Proof of age is relatively 
easy, an official U.S. public 
birth certificate recorded 
before age 5 is preferred. 
This document will also 
establish citizenship.

Documents which will 
establish a young child’s 
identity, and which are 
usually available to most 
families, include a report 
card, school identification 
card, newspaper birth an
nouncement, court order for 
n.-mie change, church 
membership or confirmation 
record, doctor or hospital 
record, vaccination cer
tificate, day care or nursery 
school record, or child’s 
m em bership in youth 
organization, such as scouts.

This is not an exclasive

list, Hamons said. Any docu
ment providing enough iden
tifying data can be used.

Foreign born applicants 
will also need the ap
propriate Immigration and 
N aturalization  Serv ice  
documents.

Only original documents

or copies certified by Uie Is
suing agency can be used 

For more information, 
contact the Abilene Socila 
Security office, located at 
142 S. Pioneer, "nie tekphont; 
number is 698-1360. Tlwiso 
living outside Abilene can 
caU toU free 1-800-234-577.'

U s e  I l i e  U h is s U ii  it

limJSTON’S
FA B U IO U S

MOTOR INN  
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTROWORID/tiATEFMORLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT FltDNT DESK 
EXCELIANT BUFFET AT RFASONABIJE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFTJL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND SU ITES 
FREE PARKING 
R ISIN G  T irt- :5  CLUB 
MAJOR CRFDIT CARDS /3CCEPTED

7 1 3 '5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

HOUS'TON, TEXAS
■■■ AcroM From Toxao MocHcal Contor m m

5 Minutas to Aatrodoma. Asiroworld and Waterworid
M catW ilw w — Z M -B u N C o u fM -F a t  swell ll io w -T h u  Summit

W >l»i;i Hi

CONE C. RICE, 
D.D.S.

wishes to announce 
the opening of his 

practice in
Fam ily D en tis try

SHADY OAKS 
SHOPPING CENTER

963 East Main 
Eostlond, Taxos 76448

817-629-3843

MAJESTIC THEATRE
LA 5IlA riD

(A NooCieni Osooliouon)
6 2 9 - 1 5 2 2

It IH
— -la YOUNG GUNS

Friday, Dec. 2 7:30 pm & 9:56 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 3 9:56 pm

Stmdoy, Dec.4 & Monday, Dec. 5 7:30pm
MONDAY NIGHT IS DOLLAR NIGHT 

h'rst ^urckiv /Majestic Bfueqitiss Show 
Hi rurdoy, Dec. 3 7:00-9:30pm

l̂ /dl ieat^J>2.!)0 ___

> I m a j is t iF m o v iI  G »T c i
j A Great Christmas GiffI

M 0.00 For 5 M ovie Adm iuions 
Avoilabie A t Our B o i O ffice  

'K Send A Check For *10.00 To: 
MAJESTIC fHEATRE 

P .O .B O X 705  
EASTLAND, TX. 76441L

CELEBRATE THE SEASON 
WITH SAVINGS

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH 

TABLETS 100’S

KOTEX
SUPER 12's

5 0 «

BAYER
ASPIRIN T A U m
2A'S

| 5 9

BLOOD PRESSURE 
KIT »203. . .$11.99 

DIGITAL BLOOD 
PRESSURE KIT 

»278............ $34.44

r \

’•BMHDAIMOF TH E W E E fr

POLAROID
SINGLE FILM  

6 0 0  PLUS. SPECTRA 
OR TIME ZERO

KERI
LOTION 6 .5  OZ...........S 3.33

ALPHA KERI 
SPRAY M IS T 3 .5  O Z ... .S3.33  
3 .75  OZ. BODY 
MOISTURIZER.......... S3.49

( if/(

M r

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE

4Va OZ.___ $ 2 .9 9
COLOGNE 

4'/« OZ.___ $4 .1 9

(  H  f

CONTAC
CAPSULES OR CAPLETS 
10'S.................3 2 .6 6

ECOTRIN
TABLETS tOO’S OR MAX  
STRENGTH 6 0 S ..$ 3 .9 7

CHEmSTIPbO

- T
J

T J
ACCU-CHEKII 

CARE K IT
M U  PRICE...................... $ lf f .n
LESS M f R . t  A lfU R R  O f f tR .  .-3 0 .0 0  
TOUR e O $ r AFTER R ER ATL. iOg.RR

TRACER CARE K IT .....................899.99
CMENSTRIP NATCRNARER. . .  922.99

CCNTRALDRUG
TRIASUREHUNTGIPT

80rii Annivertary 
Fenton Art Gloss 

LimHed EdHion Lamp

M 50°° Value
'The Lost Of Its Kind"

Tim e-Zero
Supercohr

Q 59

CENTRAL DRUG
NORTOSIDEOF THE SQUARE 

103 WEST MAIN 629-2681 EASiLAND
Sole Good From Dec. 1st thru Dec. 10th.
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MOMES HOM ES

100 ac. near Okra most 
all in cultivation, pave
ment good fences $450 
, or acre
¿16 ac Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
? eer and turkey area, only 

$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
320 A most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences, 
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
ini. road frontage. $500 
per ac
JO A. all timber at Sipe 
;!piings,pavement front
age, excellent deer, good 
tank $600 ac. 15 percent
!ovm.
OA near Carbon, about 

’Ocultivaled. 1 well, tank, 
;jig oak trees & road on 3 
■ides. $575 ac. 
i BR, 1 bath rock house, 
. lots, on N. Main, has 
ittached double garage. 
‘ •’ 5,000.
145 A. SW of Rising Star, 
jteel corral, excellent 
Alices, 75 Coastal & 

krmelo, fine hunting, 7̂  
>*f pavement, low taxes. 

$550 ac. ’ '^down.
61 A. Lots bottom land, 

pecans, 60 tillable, well 
•’tmced, ’/j mile Sabanna, 
.ood deer hunting, lots 

;)i(j oak, pecans $550 ac. 
Agent owned 

34 Yrs. in Business 
I islings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

IJELEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: Nice Syr. Old 
3BR/2B,CH/CA,city/well 
water, satellite, large 
storage bldg., fenced and 
13 acres. Just 2 miles 
from M cDonald 's, 
Eastland. Call 629-2232 
after 5:00.

T99

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house. Cheap. Call 647- 
1328 in Ranger.

R97

WE L L  ;HADE la k e  
I con, 3 ER, frame home
in excellent waterfront 

teased lot tor house in
Eastland. Call Barbara, 
agent. 817-629-8391.

T104

r OH SALE; 2 ^ acres, 
private well • on Staff 
Hoad, Lake Leon by 
owner $5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores Call Raymond 
McCoy 653-...¿60 or 629- 
1707.

1104

HOMES BUILT on your 
lot. No down payment, no 
closing costs, 10 percent 
annual percentage rate to 
qualified buyers. Phone 
collect for free booklet 
and into., Jim Walter 
Homes, Abilene, Tx. 915- 
672-4249.

7104

FOR SALE OR TRADE-65 
acres coastal, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, home with fire
place, 2 .^.ge hay barns, 
cattle barn, corrals, lo
cated between Clyde and 
Baird oft FM 18. Call after 
5 p.m. 915-854-1517.

T104

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bdrm, 1 bath, repainted 
inside and out, new alu
minum windows, bargain 
price629-2149for details.

T96

FOR RENT

FOR SALE, RENT OR 
RENT TO BUY: 914 E. 
Gilmer, Eastland. Call 
collect 915-356-5932.

T97

RISING STAR-2 bd frame 
on '/j acre, carport and 
shop. Reduced to 
$8,000.00. Agent 643- 
3129 or 442-1693, agent.

C97

FOR SALE: Owner must 
sacrifice 4 bd, 2 bath on 
8, SW Cisco, good water 
well. $22,000 or best ot
ter. Agent. 442-1693.

C104

TWO HOUSES FOR 
SALE: Alice Peevy resi
dence 1200 Ave. A, Cisco 
$7500 or best offer. Call 
915-784-6614.

T96

LO REHA PELFREYof 
Ranger

FOR SALE OR FOR 
RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on Vj acre, just outside of 
Cisco. Call 442-4413.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 1'/  ̂ bath, cen
tral heat and air with 
washer and dryer 
hookup. Living room, 
dining room wbuilt in 
china closet. For more 
information call 442-4238 
or 442-2727.Willbe avail
able Dec. 1st.

C102

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, central H A, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, 
garage, with fenced in 
underground swimming 
pool plus equipment, on 
corner lot. Call 442-4971.

C98

297 ACRES EASTLAND 
County $550 per acre, 80 
acre peanut allotment 
grass, native pecans, 
deer, turkey, 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Built 1950. 
Water well and city wa
ter. 5 stock tanks between 
Cisco and Rising Star. 
915-643-3013.

T100

FOUR BRICK HOMES IN 
RANGER. WE’VE GOT 
YOU COVERED! As
sumption for credit prob
lems, low down and low 
rate for limited cash. 
Lease for the temporary. 
Call Town & Country Real 
Estate 817-629-8391.

T98

FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP W ANTED SERVICES
CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood,900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
tor Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom  
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE: 2 bdrm, 
house, carpeted, built-in 
range, ceiling fans, wall 
furnace, big back yard 
with lots of trees. $225.00 
a month, $100.00 deposit 
required. Call 647-5328 
after 5 p.m., weekdays or 
653-2262.

R97

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat and air. 
$250 • 502 West 7th, 
Cisco. 817-442-2727.

C96

FOR RENT: Eastland, 
nice 4 br, 2 bath home in 
quiet neighborhood, with 
fenced back yard. Secu
rity deposit and refer
ences required. Call 629- 
8292 after 5:30 p.m.

T100

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm fur
nished trailer, fenced 
yard, no house pets. You 
pay gas and electric. Call 
629-1205, 629-3417 or 
629-8093.

T99

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Cali 442-1424.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice 3 br, IV  
, bath, CH/CA, dish
washer, carpet, double 
carport, storage room, 
nice neighborhood in 
Eastland. Deposit and 
references. Call 629-2232.

T100

FOR RENT: Large 4 bdrm 
home in Eastland located 
at 914 S. Bassett. Built-in 
oven, range and dish
washer in good neighbor
hood. Call 629-2682.

T98

TREANIA GRAHAM of 
Eastland

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $315 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
CallRon Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, $200 month. Agent. 
442-3958.442-1693.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bed
room, house in excellent 
condition, clean, in Cisco. 
Call 442-3748 or 1-915- 
677-7272.

C104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
Cisco $160-$190 month. 
Water paid, total electric, 
clean. Call 442-3748 or 1- 
915-677-7272.

C104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom  
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
m onths lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 BR,
1 bath, ig. living area $250 
mo. plus $100 deposit. 
410 N. Walnut, Eastland. 
Call 629-1626 after 5:30 
p.m.

T101

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 
bedroom house CH/A, 
insulated, W/D connec
tions, wall to wall carpet, 
curtains, 3 walk-in clos
ets, no pets. For further 
information please call 
629-2526.

T104

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: Real cute 
cabin, private lot, beauti
ful trees, new water at 
Lake Leon. Call 734-2548 
or 1-383-0095.

T98

FOR RENT: Large office 
building, plenty of park
ing, carpet throughout, 
kitchen facilities. 653- 
2415.

T96

FOR RENT: 2 bd, 1 bath. 
Cent. H/A, Non smoker, 
no pets $325.00. Agent 
442-3958 or 442-1693.

C97

WANTED: Immediately all 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

WE ARE now taking ap
plications for cook in 
dietary department $3.50 
hour. Contact Wanda 
England or Peggy Pryor, 
Eastland Manor Nursing 
Home.

T104

SALES CAREER if you 
are self motivated, com
petitive, goal oriented 
and ready for financial 
security call Jim Kennedy 
629-1704 or 653-2407.

T104

HELP WANTED: Experi 
enced nurses aide for 10 
6 shift at Western Manor 
Will train if necessary 
Apply in person to West 
ern Manor Nursing Home 
in Ranger.

R104

CRUISE SHIP JOBS 
Im m ediate openings  
Seasonal & Career oppor 
tunities. Excellent pay 
World Travel! Call (Re 
fundable) 1-518-459-3535 
Ext. P6699.

R100

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. info, call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. P3227.

C101

NORTHVIEW DEVELOP
MENT Center has a part- 
time position open for 
weekends. Appiy in per
son at 411 W. Moss, 
Eastland.

T96

LOUISE COOPER of 
Cisco

NURSING AHENDANTS, 
all shifts, In superior rated 
nursing home. Please call 
629-1779 for interview 
appointment.

T104

CISCO JUNIOR COL
LEGE is accepting appli
cations for the position 
of custodian. This job 
offers good working 
conditions, paid vaca
tions, medical insurance, 
and other benefits. Ap
plications will be ac
cepted through Decem
ber 7, 1988. Inquiries 
should be made to the 
executive assistant’s of
fice located in the Fine 
Arts Building. Cisco 
Junior College is an equal 
opportunity employer.

C97

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

LOOKING TO give that 
someone som ething  
special at Christmas? 
Why not a quilt? Dig out 
your old quilt tops and 
bring them by for me to 
quilt in time for Christ
mas. Quilting By Joy, call 
or come by between 1-8 
p.m.900W.8th St.,Cisco, 
Texas (817)442-1244.

C100

JOHN MIZELL of 
Eastland

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash  
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Custom welding, 
reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ x 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

AUTOS
BOBBY’S HOME RE

PAIRS
Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service all makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

TO SELL YOUR CARS&  
PICKUPS Consign to 
Abilene Auto Auction. 
Sale every Tuesday. Bill 
Roper, 915-673-2313, or 
817-442-4665evenings or 
weekends.

C99

78 Ford Mustang II, V-6, 
standard, AM-FM Cas
sette $950.00. Call 629- 
8928 after 5:30 p.m.

T97

FOR SALE: Must sell 
immediately, 1976 2 dr., 
Plymouth Valorie, power, 
air, automatic, $700.4 Dr. 
Pontiac Phoenix, power, 
air, automatic, $850.647- 
3361.

R98
FOR SALE: G.E. Dish
washer (to be installed) 
works perfectly. Also real 
nice microwave cart. Call 
442-1303.

T104

SHELLED paper shell 
pecans for sale. $3.75 lb. 
will also do custom aack- 
ing, call Wayne Carlile, 
442-3432 or come by 1210 
Bliss, Cisco after 5:00 
p.m.

C99

'79 HARLEY custom  
paint, low miles, extras, 
$3500 442-4306.

T99

CHAD BEIGHLEY of 
Ranger

END OF CLEARANCE on 
new stock, goose neck, 
utility trailers. Come by 
and compare prices. Full 
shop and complete parts. 
David Foreman Trailer 
Sales, Corner 1-20 and 
Grape, Abilene 677-0777.

T98

FOR SALE: 14V, ft. fiber
glass boat, 55 hp Chrys
ler motor and trailer. Call 
442-4305, Cisco.

C98

MEN’S SADDLE coats, 
natural canvas quilted 
lining. $79.99. Johnson’s 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C96

MEN’S WRANGLER 13 
MWZ Cowboy cut jeans, 
$16.99. Johnson’s Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C96

LOT FOR SALE: 50x100  
set up for mobile home. 
Call629-1774daysor629- 
8264 evenings.

T96

FOR SALE: 8' satellite 
dish with all the works 
$800. Call 629-3250 after 
6:00 p.m.

T104

FOR SALE: Office chair. 
Brown. Like New. No 
arms. Call 442-1303.

T104

M O B ILES

FOR SALE: 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. X10 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

FOR SALE: 12x55 2 bed
room, 1 bath Wayside 
Mobile Home. Has stove 
and refrigerator. Call 
(817) 594-7427 days, or 
(817) 647-3985 nights.

C96

$1,000 DOWN $1,000 • 
ThatsRIGHT$1,000 down 
on land and home pack
ages. LOW DOWN and 
9.9% financing available. 
At ART’S Homes in 
Granbury, Hwy. 377 E. 
326-2392 or metro 443- 
3777.

C96

$1,000 DOWN $1,000 - 
ThatsRIGHT$1,000 down 
on land and home pack
ages. LOW DOWN and 
9.9% financing available. 
At ART’S Homes in 
Granbury, Hwy. 377 E. 
326-2392 or metro 443- 
3777.

T96

GÁñAGE SALE: 4 family 
Clearance, everything 
imaginabÍ6,toys, games, 
household, g ifti, books, 
Christmas and more in
cluding pecans, RV, of
fice furniture and copy 
machine. Come see Dec. 
3 and 4 light to dark, 110 
W. 12th, Cisco.

C97

CARPORT SALE: Satur- 
day only, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
400 W. 19, Cisco. Furni
ture, lots of little girls 
clothes size infant to 3, 
silver jewelry, and mis
cellaneous Items.

C96



P A

i r S  HERE!!!! BIGGEST 
GARAGE SALE IN 
EASTLAND COUNTY!!! 
Do your Christmas Shop
ping here. New Mdse. 
Women’s arxj Children’s 
jew elry, ch ildren ’s
grooming aids, toys, hair 
clips, combs, brushes, 
bows, decorative
plaques. VERY GOOD 
men’s and Women’s 
Clothes, shoes, Christ
mas trees, turn., dishes 
and lots and lots of mise. 
Dec. 3 and 4 from 8:00 
am . until dark. LAKE 
I  EON DAM STORE, North 
side of Lake Leon Dam, 
FM 2461.

R97

NSIDE SALE: Cisco. 
Es'ate collection. Gold 
-rest Free Refrigerator 
ilOO.OO guaranteed. 14’ 
wat and motor; 68 Ford 
> door car $800.00; 
wuble bed $25.00. 610 
V. 12th, Friday, Sat, Sun., 
Monday.

C96

TREVA WEBB of Cisco

30% OFF all jewelry and 
accessories. 30% off all 
coats, clothes and shoes 
for entire family. Twice 
Around Shop, 705 
Conrad Hilton Ave., 
Cisco. 442-4130.

C103

BIG YARD SALE: Thur., 
Fri., and Sat. in Olden, 
North service Road 1-20, 
old an1 new items. Bi
cycles, guns, tools, toys, 
glassware, what nots and 
lots of other items not 
listed.

T96

F R K K  I H ’ K K T S  
K )

r n K  M .\ .i K s r i ( '  
n I K A  I RK  

Kind > o ur n am e in 
I ' A I M T A t .  l . K T -  
I KR.S in the ( 1  A S- 

M KIK .I) ADS o f this  
ivsne at y o u r l<H.al 
n ew sp ap er an d  clai in 

I- RKK tick ets .

SrwucTuwAi. FabriCation 
PuMF J ack Ano 
CngiNI Rc«*a<n

GARAGE SA LES W ANTED

LAKE LEON SALE! Bi
cycles, all sizes, over a 
dozen extra nice, 2 wheel 
trailer, 125 Suzuki dirt 
bike, wheel barrows, 
phone, silk flower ar
rangements, plants and 
other things suitable for 
gifts. Friday and Satur
day. Follow signs from 
FM 570 & FM 2461 inter
section to West of LaMan- 
cha on Cat Cove.

T97

TAKE OVER 5 acres East 
Texas or 40 acres West 
Texas. No down $69/mo. 
Great hunting. Owner 
financing: (818) 988-5539.

R96

LEARN TO MAKE rag 
baskets $10 includes 
class instructions and 
supplies for basket. Class 
in Eastland 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs., Dec. 8. For more 
information write BJ at 
1005 W. Wheeler, Breck- 
enridge,TX 76024. Or Call 
559-6130.

T97

ESTATE AUCTION: Sat., 
Dec. 3-10:00 a m .-304 N. 
Oak, Eastland - Estate of 
Sidney and Estelle Roff. 
Furniture, freezer, tools, 
dishes, glassware, lawn- 
mower, heaters, etc. 
Tucker Auction Service- 
Phone 629-1956. Lie. 
#7965.

T96

OWN YOUR OWN apparel 
or shoe store, choose 
from: jean/sportswear, 
iadies, men’s, children/ 
maternity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aero- 
blc, bridal, lingerie or 
accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand 
names: Liz Claiborne, 
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St. 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, 
Lucia, over 2000 others. 
Or $13.99 one price de
signer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe 
store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. 
$17,900 to $29,900: Inven
tory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Morphis (612) 888- 
1009.

T96

WANT to purchase pro
ducing oil and gas pro
duction. (214) 850-6300.

T96

WANTED:Junk batteries, 
junk cars. 442-2426.

C96

WANTED; LVN will sit at 
home, hospital, nursing 
home etc. any shift. Will 
also do housekeeping, no 
job too small or large. Sue 
Cherry 647-3361.

R100

REGISTERED CHILD  
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T100

N O TICES

IK-.-

KAstl.ind Trlr)(rum ■ 
KaiiKrr Time.« • ('i.sco Fres.s

Thursday, 
D ecem ber 1, 1988

D i s o r d t r s  
K t 'la lr d  1» I h f  Spill»- an»} 

S_\st»-m
Dr (ii-o. C. M( I’liaul 

( hiriipra»-liir 
tr>4 I’i Str,-»-l 
KaiiH»T. T»-\.

I’hiiin- l>17-:tS21
11 una

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M o n d ay , 5 :0 0  p .m .
U 'or T!uirM.iay Paper) 

And
T h u rsd a y , 5 :0 0  p .m .

(,1'or Sunday Paper)

. ustom SMor* WeiruNG
p  M-  I N» .  U N I T  H t C A l W

Heavv ano Light

3 ) jm n u 'i

F O R  SALE; Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

F o r  C lassified  Ads Call 
442-2244.

G iv e  Y o u r  W ife  A  N ew  
L o o k in g  C a r  F o r  C h r is t m a s  

A S p ecial D u P o n t T eflo n  S ealan t  
A pplied  T o  Y o u r  C a r  A fte r  D etailin g : 

•Removes old oxidized paint
• Elim inates .scratches

• Elim inates need to wax 
• I’rotects against sun, bugs & w eather

• O ne-tim e application  
W ritten O ne-year W arran ty

In terior & E xterio r Done 
B o at, Plane, RV Protection  

Free dem onstration & estim ates available  
W e com e to you, hom e o r ofTice. 

FA N T A ST IC  FIN ISH ES  
629 -8077 n.K98

PETS LOST & FO U ND H O LID AY S A F E T Y  S E N S E

WANTED: Home for small 
female puppy, short hair, 
beautiful tan/white mark
ings, from previous  
owner or new owner. Call 
442-3976, Cisco. Shots 
included.

C98

Properly known as Twin 
Lakes has been posted 
by Normal Boyd Mur
dock. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

C96

REDUCED: AKC mini
ature Boston Terrier 
(screwtail bulldog) pups. 
First shots. Will layaway. 
See at 306 E. 9th, Cisco, 
evenings and weekends.

T97

If you want to drink 
Thot's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy & Soturday 8:00 p.m.

Comer of Lomor t  Commerce Eostlond

FRAME 2 bedroom. 
PRICED RIGHT 
STRAWN 3 bedroo»:: 
plumbing, comer 
nished $8.000 00 
OPAL KING BROKER 
8 4 7 - in i

LOST; Children’s pet. 
Little black pup, in the 
vicinity of Blundess.Hwy. 
80 and Terrell St., last 
seenSaturday, Nov. 19th, 
at 7 :00 p.m. Call 647-1392 
or 647-3689 in Ranger.

R95

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE; Brangus 
Hulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

Rt04

REWARD-Lost tri color 
Bassett Hound naar 
Ranger Mill Truck Stop. 
Name is Charlie Call 647- 
3634.

196

LIVESTOCK Want to buy 
horses of all kinds 
saddles and trailers. Call 
647-3032 in Ranger or 
629-1440 in Eastland.

R104

FOR SALE: 2 large regis
tered Texas longhorn 
cows with calves. 2 good 
looking young bulls 14 
and 13 months old. Good 
blood lines. 3 yr. old Herd 
Sire, Blue Ribbon winner. 
Call or come see. Due to 
health reasons I have to 
sell.
John Hounshell 442- 
4823.

C104

they
w o t n

m ix.
F o r  P o lice  
e m e rg e n cie s , 
ca ll 629-1728.

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES:

.M onday, 5:(M) p .m .
(F o r 1 hursday Paper) 

And
T h u rs d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m . 

(F o r Sunday Paper)

HOLIDAY SPECIALS:
null’s K&M

@ 1  Kt'fíÑMCCEE

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106SIXTHST.I
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

RANGER
TWO ST O R Y . 3 BR. study, large den. kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM. one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures 
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for 
mal dining room. 2 storage buildings 
NICE 2 large bedroom. 1 bath, living dining room, kit 
chen breakfast area, large den. carport plus secondars- 
residence apartment and carpet 
SMALL neat dwg. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen dining 
area, large utility. MAKE O F F E R  
B U SIN E SS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on H»s-y 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, I bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living dining 
room, utility. 2-plus lots 
3 RM. 1 bath, living RR. kitchen, plus 5 lots 
2 BR, living rm. kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, corner 
lot

bath comer lot older home

— Rood Hazard W oiranty Inciuded—

P155/80R13 *38.00 Eoch
P165/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R I4
P205/75R14
P2Q5/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

*39.00 fach 
*41.00 loch 
*42.00 toch 
*43.00 Each 
*44.00 Each 
*46.00 Each 
^48.00 Each 
*50.00 Each 
*52.00 ^

Prices Do Not include Soles Tax. 
Mounted and Bidonced FREE

BOirS k&H
Hwy. 80 West Ranger, Texos 

817-647-5130
Complete Liie Of Light Truck, RV 8. 

Commercial Tires On Hand 
At Reosondile Prices

ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY

Dfck tht' hall.s with 
tide Hiih’ly M'liHt*' I'ht < hiihl 
mas .seaMtii fdtt rK great juy to 
itiiMren wtio aiitinpat.- the 
hig dav. lait even ttie htiliday 
of gilt giving tan U- maned 
t)> untorseen mifthap.H in tiu 
hoim>

“Kat h year children are tn 
jured h> dangermn» toys, and 
r.iiitilu'K h»He ttieir homes due 
tit fireH that could have heen 
prevetit«'d " says Donna Dig 
gins, a ht)iii4‘ economist amt
diiectoi •'! I h i Mttni* Kiti h 
ins “Hut rhn>tiiia- tl'MiHiit 
havr to l*e a dangenius time, 
.uul .»dull who in< tirpoiate 
-.»letv tnft« their jiKinniug can 
redact* t he ri.-ks **

Ill-re .ire stane tips iioin 
|’uuch\ flu* amh.t '̂-ador lor 
1 )4-l Monte s Haw aiian I’um h 
Kiuit Punch to iiutki- M»ur 
hoMu ludid.i> •'.»te

• Wht It pumia-iiu! t»*vs
till ihllilttli. Ih leit.iin thev 
ale apptttpn.iti t«ir the thilii 
f an till >h*ipjuiu: will tletecl 
a t , that . Uli .I’e
hut w hat : tin** tor s> ini t h'l 
d?\ M might h> »i.ing. j.»»I.-* t.i 
Mth**»s L' l t \.uiif>h .matt 
-III.ill t«i\ .tn uit.iiit iuprht 
h Kt »»n

• Pinch , ■ Mill' t tn -h 
\ hi i>t m.n 11 ■ t and ki ep 't 
wateretl to n <lu»4 the ih.inct 
at hit t hd\ tUMI «ai tiee llgl'ts 
wlietl \t»ll .ilv .4t h-'liii alttl 
chtak h'dit liimial)'. I* ■ 
--.ur the wne- na ii'-i ii.«' - -t 
• a «1.imagi «1 in t>i lo i w a'

• Wheti «1« ‘ «a .It nt : ' •
h«»UM- keep t-i n.nm in «ut *•! 
the re II h »»1 -mall » il‘ti« n 
w ho nugl’i ' ut ; »‘••to = U «

Mt «ajo » lu.it* Mah
• ,\ tii»-pl * a.ld- ■ »

.lmien**i< 'U hu III, I h- h 'h
ta\« hm h.ÎMM th 

t«i ,1111' I h» i t 1*' ‘ It' a» I h 
tueplai e I- Ui >' ■ .1 k ., g
. .:uthti'«n .N« \« » * .» *ni-
huinmg .lud he am t«« pia»e 
A • » n « at liât 1« I h I \̂ • - n t lu 
lue .imi Ih» I.- I or th» r.H«m

T. ach cliildreii to avitid play 
ilig near the fireplace wher»- 
tUa m.n tall and tiijuiv them
M*lV4‘S

• 1 hill I jilaiV I he I 'hri>il 
mas tr»*e tiMi dosi- to ii lirt 
when* tht heat may c.iusi- the 
tiee to Ignite

• hemiiid chiUheit to he 
«aietul of «aildoor tmnic dur 
iiig the holula%: Motorist'' 
iin.u'customed tu chlldieli 
pi,tying near the t̂re»‘l rna\ 
pii >eiU .1 (Linger

• Wht iimitert lining tarn 
liv and tneiids Ih* -»un chil 
th'»'ll .'IV'tui illcoludu lH'\er 
agl - Alc«ih«tl IS ii.ingeroin to 
.auillchddn*u whoma\ want 
to ..imvil»* Inali th* .idilli puiuh 
ti.ul The dultoii Haw in 
al!«*n»aii\a hohda* puiuh f‘ii 
.hlldii‘11 hut he ->ure it l«-ok- 
(liMert III lioiiitheathill '».inets

Pink Holiday Punch 
I c a n  ( Iti 11 o / .i lí^WAiiVN 

IH NI H I* riiìl Piineh.
K r u ll  lu iev  i h il le i l

iiA.i fr o / e ii  p in k  
h 'l i io n a i le  < «»lu « n t r a l e ,  
ifu iw  e il

1 h il .  i ;ì 2 U. 4»/.) g in g *  r 
.il«', ehill«*<l 
Ì4-«‘ i 'l i lu  s
In  lai'g« p ili h e i o r ^Hiiieh 

Im.w I. to m h iiu *  p u iu 'h  .in d  
I» im m aih * i*4»n4 e n ti at« ; m ix 
w ell »Jiisl IM fo r e  S4*r\ing 
a ild  ghig4>r a le  .inri n-e. INaii 
• r larih* in to  hiM gLis»M*s. 
<ta r n is h  w ith  U'Iiu h i sliei^H, 
if  r ii 's ire c l

N|»pr4»xiinaU*l> K s4 ia mgs 
( 12 o/ «HU h '
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NEED TO HAVE SOME 
PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 

DONE?
ENVELOPES

LEHERHEAD STATIONERY 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

INVOICES 
DAILY TIME SHECTS 

PROGRAMS 
FLYERS

OPERATING REPORTS,ETC.

..AT REASONABLE PRICES

:a l l  y o u r  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r  o ffic e

Ranger Times 647-1101 
Eastiond Telegrom  629-1707 

Cisco Press 442-2244

IRKASl lRK
of Savings!!!

2 (  LASSIITKDS ADS 
for the Price of One 
Buy First Ad at 
(Jet the Second Ad

FRKK

/ if fit**̂ ’ • • • 1

J .
th frame dwelling new 

4^¿ge building. partiall> fur-

1,FKKISSEI I
847-I3Í3

you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay for? We think so.
In fact, we won't settle for anything 

less and don't think you should either.

D .L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCI

629-2544 „  , 629-8606
Sallie Kinnaird Mike Perry



And Sarah Gaines Concert Will Be Held Dec. 6

j
l u l l s  \  S a r a h  < l a i i u  s

Billy and Sarah (lames 
will appear in concert Tues
day. IX-c 6 at 7 :w n.m at

Behrens Auditorium on the 
Hardin Smunons campus in 
Abilene.

Tickets are |4 advance and 
IS at the door, and may be 
purchased in Abilene at The 
liOve Shop, The Bible Book 
Store, Abilene Kducational 
Supply, the HSU and 
McMurry Student Centers, 
and at Songs and Psalms in 
Cisco.

The program is produced 
by Music With a Meaning 
Productions of Cisco, in 
cooperation with KGN&FM 
and the HSU Cowboy Ac
tivities Committee.

Billy and Sarah's unique 
vocal blend has generated 
great public appeal con
tributing to a successful year 
as new artists. Hits such as 
“He’s Risen In Me,” “You 
are Faithful," and "Come 
Drink At My Table,” from 
their debut release, had 
great radio success, all rank
ing in the top five on Adult 
Contemporary and Inspira-

The Next Best Thing -

to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in 
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

E astlan d , T exas 817-629-1077

C o u t ^ t y
UAL ISTATt

M oving to  Eastland C ou n ty? O r  
anyw here in U .S .A . C all T o ll F re  
1 - 8 0 0 -5 2 5 -8 9 1 0  E x t. 4 3 6 5  for  
inform ation. (N o  R entals P lease)

D.irbara Love, Iik . Highway 80 East
IBrokcr Eastland, Texas 76448

629- 1725  ̂ 629-8391
lASTLAMD

1.0 I S .WAII.AItl.K 75' X ISO'. $750 down. Owner
ninancin|;.KI4
I’KK K R K D lC n o V  OWNKR SAYS SKLI.thls 
Syr. iilrt iniibilc home w ilh many rxtrai on a fenced 
lot.K17
VK.A I , I'RAMK 2 HR, I hath home wrilh poaibili- 
lics. I'lurcd yard, larur slrrl huildin|>. PRICE 
RKI)rCKI)!E2
.11 ST I.IMIK & THAN lil'V IhK 2RR home. <k>od 
assuiiiahk- loan wilh low inlcrt-sl. Near Scbuola.EtR 
M ill' SIIAI’K ■ Ri-ni<Hlfkil. 2HR, I bath, nimplHr 
wilh mini hlind9i.E.M
v m  K DRKAM HOME! .4ltr,2'/, balh inexrindve 
nrichborhuod. Study, i-nItTlainmenI cmlerx and 
niiirt' add In the hraulv of Ibis 3 y r . old home.E35 
AM ORI)AHI.KCRK.s'^r\V(M>l)HOMK-.Spacious 
.IIIR, 2 balh, iH'auliful kiuhrn, sunken LR, xauna, 
muih iiiori'. C.Al.l. TODAYIl'^lb 
VKS.VOl'CANOtVNAHRICK MOM E for under 
$40,000.001 Sec Ibis 3 HR, IV, hath huine on large 
liil. Many extras! K22
1 M 's r A l .O I ’I’O R T lM T Y  In own a large 3 HR,
2 balh home for under $30,000.00! CALL C S!!EI2  
i:\CKI I.KNT NEUnUbULRlUKlDrur Ihis3 BR ,2  
hath brick. CoviTed (H B B B n e  bullt-lns, celling 
fans A storm windows.i'!3
C'Ol'VI'RY I,I v i m ;  in  TO W S! Nearly new'large 
cusliim home. Ileal pump, rock fireplace, office. 
Heaulirul oak covered hit.F!23 
.S lo p . I.ookat Ihix budget S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R! 2 
HR ill nice neighborhiHid. t ’nder $IS,OOO.OO.EI 
“ 1)01.1, HOI SK''-perfeclly remodeled 2 BR home 
wilh warm, homey atmosphere. Beautiful country 
kitchen, more.K32
HI!|K;KT PRI(!KI>! Neat 2 HR, I balh frome home, 
carport, .SIg. Nice locallon, pretty yard.KIO 
HRIC'K, 2 HR, IV, balh. Formal livlnit & dining. 
Den wilh fireplace. A “Nice” home.E20
LOW IK)WN, L r r r L E  c l o s i n g  c o s t s -b e - 
LOW MARKFrr FINANCING! FYeshly painted, 
spacious 3 BR, IV balh, nice locallon, beaullfui 
trees. F! 16
NEEDS SOME WORK! 2 BR, I balh frame wilh 
carport! F;21
LI VAHLE A LOVABLF:, 3 BR, I balh brkh. Some 
built-Ins. Nicely landscaped. Priced under 
$40,000.00! E27
STORAGE GALORE In this 3 HR, 2 bath home 
wilh sunken den. 4 car carport and workshop.
MCF;!E29
VACANT LOT . COMMERCIAL AREA, nenr 
downtown. F'ronlage on N. laimar, accem ffom 
Patlersim SI. Owner will flnance.E30 
ON A BUDGET? PRICE RF:DUCED on thb af
fordable 2 HR, I balh home - Ig. living area, g arJ  
carport. F;25
NOTHING OVERLOOKED In making this qual- 

homc the ultimate in beauty. 3 BR, 2 bath brick, 
any bulli-lns. Security & sprinkler systems. 

LOADED WITH EXTRAS!F:5 
SHADED CORNER LOT • 2 BR, t balh frame. 
Central heal, metal stg. bldg.EO 
OWNER FINANCE - 3  BR. 2 balh, large home on 
corner lot. A bargain al $I9,500.00.EI2  
SHORT OF CA.SH? Flexible Bnancing avaUable 
on remodeled 3 BR, 2 bath frame home, central 11/ 
A.F:24

SPACIOUS 2 BR, 2 bath home on 1.4 AC, m/l. 
Central H/A, F/P  and nnirciHAU  
PRICE REDUCEQ.4BR M d i m 225 AC or wUI 
niiR 10 ac & hanat. Sonm m M, paanul quoU & 
more. NW af D aad d h td M d B H r'^
1W ACR ES wUh corty 1 MO'S home •Jolna Eaatlaad 
City IJmMi. EXCELLEN TTO  SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. 
frontage, notic lraat.HA>
FlXF^l UPPER •Ik an I J  AC, m/l. Nkc
letllng. Large IrcMI 
32 ACRES m/l wKh 3 BR home, acccM to Lake 
Leoa. Staff water A  wcM, slock tank, bam, Aed. 
produclnggaf wcH, V, royally. HA17 
OAK TR e I »  SURr A u n D tMa ahnoal new 3 BR, 
IV bath Brkh on 4 aerea. A real nice pUcelHAlO 
ll.%5 ACRES with 3  BR frame home, Bear U k e  
Leon. KldngraiL 1 itock lank, staff water. Pave
ment 3 sldeo.HAi
PRICE LOW ERED ON BeautIfUMy desigiied Pres
tige Home! 4 BRJH IB W m 2.7 Ac. Ceilmg fane, F/ 
P, Walk-la h nlH f'PP M clIttc A  Much More.liA4 
COUNTRY RETREAT! 5 Aerea xrilh lovely, large 
3 BR, 2V, balh brkh home, 2 living arcai, 2 fire-

flaces, many amenilies.HA3 
'ISCO-2 BR on IV Acres, City sewer and water 

makes for country living In the Clly!HA4 
112.1645 ACRES m/l with 3 BR home. Cull., aandy 
soil, highway fro atag e . REA SO N A BLY  
PRICEDiHAlO
NF:a R l o n e  CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB BcauU- 
ful Brick houieon 5 Aerea. Spacious3 BR A  dea or 
4 BR, 2V, balKmany cxtras!HA7 
40 ACRÉS W rrH  2 BR HOUSE-nseds fame re
pairs. Land la cleared, aandy soil, aome coastal, 
some minerals. Slock lank, cMy water waR. E X 
CELLENT LOCATIONiHA 21 
OAK TREES SURROUND 6'/, yr. old 2 BR, 1 balk 
on 7.9 Aerea. $10,000 dowa A Owner FInanceiHAS 
ROCK HOME A lO.S ACRES-ConvenlenI to 
Eastland, Cbco, Brcckenrldgc. 3 BR, 2 balh. Well, 
barn, lank. OWNER FINAfiCE!HA22 
OLDEN-"R(X)M  TO SPARE"-exlra large home 
A 10 ac., 3 garages A more!HA20

FXATWOOD AREA, 216 ACRES, M/L, Countv 
road frontage. A p p r n i l i n c  and cuH. 1 deep rock 
cruA er lank, 2 o tn ^ M I C  Some mlncrala.A15 
LAKE LEON-EXCELLENT RECREA'HONAL 
OR BUILDING SITE! Approx. 4  acres wlA high
way frontage and lake frontage. TrecstAl 
SO. OF CISCO, 158 AC, ' --------, peanut cultivation, pas- 

. Highway fronUgcA3 
239 ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Some coastal,
turc A  wooded with deer.

bruA, padnre, 3 
MINERALSIA17 
80 ACRES W. 
land A 10 
m  ACRES m.

'^1

LIVE AT TH E LAKE A  VACATION YEAR- 
ROUND In this 2 BR, 2 baA home, many smeakles. 
Redwood deck, boiii dock, deeded watcrfronl
lotOlO
LAKE LEON-Ncw 3  BR, 2 balk, brick home on 
deeded walcrfrxNil lot, nndcr conetm ctlon. BUY 
NOW and Aooae c a r ^ .O U  
LAKE LEON-BcnntIM wnterfroni lot wMh largo 2 
BR kome,flrfploca, central H/A, Staff water. VERY 
N tC E!06
CARBON cosy 3 BR, 2 hoA on nkc Ia t0 2 2  
LAKE LEON, GOOD LOCAHON. 3  BR, 1 kaA  
on tensed walcrfFonI loL Dean water, nenr doni. 
Pilto, Stg. A emriftL Priced nadar $ 3 4 0 0 0 .0 3  
RANCe K, 0  yr. & B r ic k  on 2 lots. 3 BR, 1 
SonM bnRl-lna.014 
CISCO, BeantAil i

Unks. TURKEY. DEER 8i 

cuH., pasture, bottom 

_______ oasUI, limber. Highway
frontage.
RANGER, 92.675 ACRES-Scattcrcd Irece, fomc 
coasUI A minerals. 3 Stock tanks, water wen Jk 
septic system. Good buHdkg A c!A 5  
8.9 ACRES, CARBON-excelIcnl location, on pave
ment. City water, some trcca.A6 
LAKE l Io N-20 ACRES m/l, dock lank, bam , 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront lotA8 
CARBON, 12S AC, m/l-2 sm A  Unks, fenced 8i 
crosricnced. Some Improved gracaes. Highway 
fronUgc. Good building sMclAll 
N. O F EASTLAND-393.48 ac. Various native 
gracMB, oak A  mcsquHc Irecf. 3 Unks. Deer, turkey 
and qnail.A4
2 ACRES-MORTON VALLEY cxcelicnl building 
sMc. Water hmUt avaBabIc. Highway fronUgcA9  
EDGE O F EASTLAND, V acres homcslte • oak 
Iraaih dty nAMlcs avaRablcA2 
5 J9 I2  AC. LAKESIDE COUNTRY CLUB. Nice 
bA dU g sMc. Owntr FInanctiAU

Privacy'fsnee, above gronnd swhnnihtg pnoL Nenr 
school. A steal at $39|0003W!01
OLDEN--FIX ME UP" Large 2 story 
store on apnren. V. ac.0 2  
B A N G E K ^ O U im Y  ATM 06PH EREA  3 BR, 
IV, bcA bfkk on nice L o (!04
BARBARA BOBTICK BARBARA LOVE  

4<^3B22________________ 647-1397

LOOK! EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROP
ERTY! 125 ft. fronUgc on secern roAal 1-20 exit 

2S80 tq. ft. hmUI bnHdIng. Inventory 
4.CI

EXCELLEN T L O C A O ^  ctcc«enl ontomAvc 
typo bnRdIng A  b M l H H o a l  apporinnRy!C4 
LAKE LEON AREA-SUre w/3 B E, 1 both bonu. 2 

ftA  unka. Hiaknpe fr r  4  nuhNo 
I A  7 CMnpars. PRICED RKHTICS  

4  APARTMENTS In naA  of a 
PRICED CHEAPICi

CINDYK FOTTER 
<»•8227

SHELLY RICHEY  
429-34I4

tional charts in CCM Update 
(formerly Musicl-ine). Tlieir 
audience continues to 
broaden as they KRin na
tional exposure via ap
pearances on the Trinity 
B ro ad castin g  Network 
(TBN ), Christian Broad
casting Network’s (CBN) 700 
Club and the Moody Broad
casting Network Friday 
Night Sing.

T h eir second album , 
“He’ll Find a Way,” was 
released in July, 1988. The 
album ’s debut sing le, 
“ Always Trium p hant,” 
marked the duo’s first 
Number 1 song on CCM Up
date’s Inspirational Chart. 
He’ll Find a Way continues 
their message of hope, en
couragement and restora
tion to the church. As Billy 
said, “We want to use our 
talents and abilities to com
municate the simplicity and 
power of the gospel. When 
people come to hear us we 
want them to leave edified 
and built up in the Ixird.”

Billy and Sarah were mar
ried in 1977, and their 
schedule is demanding, 
especially when traveling 
with all the children (Rachel 
8, Jason 6, and Nathan 3). “1 
never get tired of being with 
my children,” exclaims Bil
ly, “and I never get too much 
of my w ife !’ ’ He en
thusiastically continues, 
•'We want them to reach ... 
to touch, to love, to be with.” 
To accomplish this feat. 
Sarah “home-schools” the 
children. Billy assumes the 
role of principal and, of 
course, music teacher.” 

Billy earnestly states. 
What we do is more than 

just a career, it’s God’s 
direct call on our lives. We 
have a tremendous reservoir 
of experiences to share with 
families ... about real and 
trying situations, the kind 
that try us to the bone. Trials 
that we’ve lived through and 
found victory in Christ. And 
what we want to share is that 
the l.ord is «hie to give vic-

How Would You Like To Do Your 
Jo b  Better As Reporter for your 

Club or Organization?
A new Ixxiklcl entitled REPO RTER'S  
BA SICS is now available at your l(KaI 
newspaper offiix. Q ub reporters (and 
all of^TKxrs) can easily leam the tech
niques to help G ET YO U R  STO R Y IN 
PRINT RIGHT.

It gives the basic Who, What, When. Where 
and Hows o f preparing a printable article 
about what your group is doing.
*3. ea. Available at: Cisco Press, Eastland 

nlii« fix Telegram, Ranger Times. Rising Suu A 
p iusiax callSian County Star.

Mail Orders: add $1. for P&H. Volume discounts available.

BIG COUNTRY R.E. 4 4 M 6 9 3
D AN A ( B R K )  442-3958 11013^ W . 12th
Nice Cent H/A 2bd on W. 5th $32,500.
3bd on 5th, fenced, porch, guest house, more.
3hd comer, Ig rooms, patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and HVO repos.
Sacrifice; 4 bd on 8 ac: $22,000 or offer.
Rising Star: Reduced to $8,000 house A h  ac.
Homes on Acres. Various prices & locale.
3 ACs, owner carry: $10,000 cash: $8,000.

We Have Many More
J E F F R E Y  643-3129___________ P E N N Y  442-1707

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

6 1 0  C o n r a d  H il to n  A v e .,  C is c o
442-iaRO

B iiH in cs s  &  H o m e  P h o n e

CISCO HOMES
Believe It! Homes under $10,000. Owner Fin. possible.
Mobile homes, $15,000 & less, 2 & 3BR, large yards.
Assumable! Only $1,100 down, Approx $150 per month.
Immediate Occupancy, 2BR, Sep DR, utility room, ex* 

|terior repainted recently.
Super Buy! 3BR, home, Sep DR, large rooms, comer lot, 

{owner fin. available.
Come Look-Numerous other 2 A  3BR homes under

I $20,000.
Worth looking Into, 3BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 14 lots.
Attention Horseowners! 3BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 4 lots,

I large bam with stables.
Oldie but Goodie 3BR, 13/4 baths, 2 living areas, formal 

I DR, CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Recently remodeled 2BR home, work shop, on 4 lots, plus 

I water well and many trees.
Freshly painted, new carpet, 3BR home in nice area, 

I some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself with this 3BR, 2 bath home, Sep Den, patio,

I carport, many extras.
Peaceful neighborhood! Lovely 3BR 1 3/4 bath home,

I CH/CA, 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Gently Uved In, 3BR 13/4 bath home, CH/CA large for- 

I mal DR/LR comb., sep. den, fireplace, fenced yard, many 
I trees.

Extras Galore! Lovely 3BR home, CH/CA, fireplace, 
I covered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard

Country Club Rd. Rock Home on approx. 1 arre, 2BR, 
I CH/CA, orchard, owner fin. available.

Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homes with CH/CA, star- 
[ting at $27,000. Various sizes. Call for details.

Variety of 2 story homes, some remodeled, others waiting 
I for your finishing touch. Each with their own unique 
I features.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS; Call for deails.
HUD REPOSSESSIONS- Call for information.
LAKE CISCO AREA: Homes in various sizes.
FOR RENT: Large 4BR, 2 bath older brick home and 

I freshly painted 2BR home. Both are in Cisco.

I C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T I E S
Need a place to start a new business? Try downtown 

I Cisco. Only $14,000 for this building with CH/CA, owner fin. 
lav.

Doctor's Clinir or lArge Office Building, Uke new, with 
I CH/CA, large parking area.

L C R E A G ^ N D  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
Many extras with this spacious 3 or 4BR, 13/4 bath rock 

I home on 4.07 acres.
Spectacular View, lovely'3 BR, 2 h  bath brick home, 

I CH/CA, many special features, on 3.04 wooded acres. 
Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, $11,000. 
3BR brick home on 29.0 acres, mostly wooded, tank. 
South of Cisco, 40.03 acres, partly wooded, $21,500.
100.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

¡turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
173 acres near Rising Star, sandy loam fields, owner may

fin.

I Ann Williams
iBroker
1442-1880 CEM(SI04

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

tory in the incredibly hard 
Inals of day-to-day living.”

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

It's hift ioh to ki low gt M xj 
advertising« and he als«j 
knows a ginxi invest mem 
Tcfry Wilson puLs his nione> 
in U S Savings Btmds 

Bonds now pay rom  
petiiive rales, like mone> 
market accounts 
Find out more, call 
1-800 US-HONDS

U .S. SAVINaSftONOf~j
i 5t{A’AMfk“ AN(̂ tV]VM̂M

BikmI« held let« Irian fivr vrar$ Earn a i«>wrr rateA piirilK $4>rxMrofirii%puI>lu4iion
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PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATEl
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-6568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
Mobile Hume, I BK F'rainc llouxc, I HK m"SI>I(ii^

EASTLA N D  HOMES AND LOTS

Brkk 2-Slory, 3 BK, IV̂  Balh, Approx. 3,000 sq ft., Ni-slkd iwi approx. IO ac,CH /('A , Flrrplarr, rily  
Water, (¡ood F'caccs, Luts at Storage, $89,000.

Ideal l.oralioa and Prierd Ixiw To SHI! N'kr 3 
BR, 2 Rath, Doublcwkic sUuaIrd on approx. 1 a c . 
Lakeside Country Club, Flreplscr, A AIIThe Trim
mings!

3 BR, IV, Bath, F'rame w/Sidlng, 5 Celling Fan«, 
Refrigcraied Window UnMx, Detached Gnrage A 
Storage Building, Very WeH Kepi Hume, $24,500.

Houm  T o ^  Moved, Large 2 BR, Nice Sized 
Uving Rm. A KHchcn, JUST $8,000!

Large 2 BR, X't Bath, Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, 
DouhleCarpoii w/LMng Quarters, Chainlink F'ence, 
Beautiful Trees, REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
$21,500.

While 2-Slory, 5 BR, 2 Balh, Silualed on 13V, 
.Scenk Acres just out of City Limils, Stalely Oak 
Trees, Co«ered Porch and Raknny, .Shown By Ap
pointment, Just Give Us A Call!

Custom BulH 3 BR, IV, Balh, Brkk, Large Den 
w/WondbumIng Fireplace A Wh  Bar, Gamermtm, 
Sep. Dressing Areas In Master BR, Custom Drapes, 
Big Kitchen, $88,000.

2-Story, 3 BR. IV, Balh, Brick, CH/CA. New 
Carpel, Separate Living Areas, Patio, Privacy F'ence, 
Corner l.z>t, ExccHcnl Neighbwhood! $53,500.

2V wooded lots w/mobll home bm>kup 12 5 's 140'
$8,000.

5 BR,3V, Bath, Brick, Sep. Living Areas w/Huge 
Den, Woodburning Fireplace, Double-Size Ma.ster 
Suite, iMdarium, Upstairs Studio, Garage Apt., A 
More! $109,500.

Pretty 3 BR, tV, Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Buillins, Fireplace, Playroom, Storage Building, 
Corner Lot, Prked To SHI! $48,500.

Appros. 5,000 sq. ft., 4 BR, 3 Balh, 2-Slory, 
Brick, F'ermal l.lving A Dining, Offtcc, GameriMim, 
Fabuhius Kitchen, All The Amenities! Shown By 
App«iinlmcnl.

3 BR, 2 Rath, Brkk Home silualed on 9.67 Wooded 
Acres near F^aslland A  l.akc l.can, CH/CA, Fire
place, F'ormal Dining Room, $65,000.

Beauliftil 4 BR, 3 Balh, Brkk Home, Formal 
LIvIng/DinIng Combo, Big Den w/WoodburnIng 
Fireplace, Large Kitchen w/Breakfast Nook, Sep. 
Master Suite, Outstanding Home! CaH to sec.

2-Story Cedar Home, CH/CA, Rock Flreplacf, 
Sky-Llghls, Large Master BR Suite w/Silling Rm., 
Very Unique, Approx. 2 J 7 6  eq. ft . . Situated on 9 
Wooded Acres, $85,000.

3 BR, IV̂  Bath, CH/CA, CHIing Fans, Custom 
Drapes, Formal Dining, SpaHous Kilchen, Corner 
I.bt, D e ck e d  Garage w/3 Rms., Palio, BaskHball 
Court, $60,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, 2 CH/CA Units, Rock Flreplacr, 
Bulltins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, MIsdnn Brkk, 
Approx. 2,471 sq. ft . , $99,500.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Brkk, CH/CA, Custom Drape.s, 
CHIing Fans, Fireplace, Covered Palio, Sprinkler 
System, Fenced Yard, Storage Shed, $72,500.

5 BR, 2 Bath, 2-Slory, Approx. 2,500 sq. ft., CH/ 
CA, 2 Lots, 2 Storage Houses, 1 Older House w/ 
Kilchen A Livini Rm., $37,500.

3 BR, IV̂  Bath, Frame w/New Siding, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Drapes, Like New Inside A Out, Possible 
Owner Finance. $43,500.

3 BR, 2 Bath, DoubkvHdc, CH/CA, Bulltins, 
Fireplace, Silualed on Approx. 1 Ac. overlooking 
Lakeside Golf Course, $43,000.

3 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, New Carpet, CH/CA, 
Dishwasher, Beautiful Remodeled Kilchen, F'enred 
Yard, Siorage Sheit, $33,500.

$500 Down and Aaramc Payments of $296 per 
mo. on 3 BR, 2 Bath, Mobile Home, CH/CA, Bulltins, 
Sunken Tub, Wood Siding, Sbingk Roof.

New "Spec" Home on S. Seaman, 3 BR, 2 Balh, 
CH/CA, Carpet, BulHins, CHIing Fans, Corner lyot. 
Huge Master BR ClosH! $72,000.

2-5tory, 3 BR, Brkk, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
Garage Apt. for more space or rental, $39,500.

2 BR Frame w/Stucco on W. Main, Dishwasher, 
Fresh Palnl.ChalnllnkFcnce,MUSTSELL!$IS,500.

1983 3 BR, 2 Balh Mobile Home, 14' x 80', ToUi 
Elecirk, CH/CA, Dishwasher, Carpel, on 2 LoLs, 
Assumbic lyoan, $20,000.

3 BR Near Schools, CH, ('arpet. Celling Fans, 
Refrig. Air, Siorage Shed, C arp o ^  'Trees, $33,000.

4 BR, IV, Balh, Approi. 1,800 sq. ft., near major 
convenknee store, $20,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, CH/CA, Carpet, Storm Windows, 
Celling Fans, Fenced Yard, Large Shed, New Plumb
ing A Wiring, $33,000.

3 BR on IV, Lota, Detached Garage, Storm CH- 
lar. Pretty Trees, Cloae In, Oivner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR, Frame, CH/CA, Carpet, $28,500.
3 BR Frame w/SMIng, Woodburning Stove, Cell

ing Fans, Fenced Yard, Fruit Trees, Near School, 
$35,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Carpet, CH/CA, Good ¡.ocilion 
near Schools and Tennis Courts, $29,500.

2 BR (Could Be 3), Corner Lot (4 Lots In All), Big 
Oak Trees, Fkeplace, Palio, $26,000.

2 BR Frame, Carpet, PanHIIng, CHIing F'an, 
Carport w/Slorage, Fenced Backyard, Inside Freshly 
Painted, $22,000.

Near Lake Leon Dam, 3 BR, 2 Balh Modular 
Home on 1.5 ac., CH/CA, Carpel, Bulltins, Fireplace, 
2-Car Garage, Shop A  Shed, $45,000.

Lake L m ,  Briwd New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick 
Home, Redwook Deck overioakhig lake. Deeded Ix <  
Stair Water, $$5,000.

U k e  Lems 3  BR, tV, Bath, Brick, Deeded Ixd, 
Staff Water, Baal Docli, Deep Water, Farnitarc 
Included, $ ^ 0 0 0 .

U k e  Leon, 3  BR FTaaic, CH/CA, Woodbarnlng 
Heater, Carptd, Sbff W ater, 2 Deeded Lota, Small 
Guest Hoast, $40^008.

Lake Lean, 3  BR, IV Batli M oblkitom c under 
FMI Rnaf, 14' i  TT, CH/CA, Bnllllna. B4al House *  
Dock, Daaded Lot, t e f f  Water, $35,000.

Lake Lmn, 3  BR. 2 Bath, Brick, Appros. 2,000 
sq. ft , CH/C/k, Daadsd I.ata, plaa 3 RenUls (2 BB

All for $92..Min
WiMNied Lot near F^aslland Lake, Approx. .V4 

ac., $9.200. A Mobik liiHnr may also be purrhaved 
w/Property If desired.

Allenllun ProKpecllve Htune Builders! 2 Nice 
Residential Lots In Popular Valley Vkw AiklUlon. 
9 0 's ISO' fur $6,500 and 112' i  150' Corner Lot lor 
$8.500, Bulb for $14.500!

Hlllcrest Addition, l.ovHy Residential Lot In 
Cbulrc Location, $10,000.

Only 4 ResMrnllal l,uls remaining In F.xt'lusl««- 
Oak Hollow Subdivision, $7,500 ea

8 Residential Lots, Buy One i>r All, GiMid Devel 
opminl Area, $2,500 to $5,500.

La Mancha Area, Lake Leon, Lake I ols prici-d 
from $2,500 to $I2,0(M), .Some with .SlalT Water. 
ChtMive yours while sHeclion Is good'

HOMES AND L O T S ; CARBON, O ID E N , 
(X3RMAN, C I S C O , RANGER

CIsen, Victorian 2-Sliiry w/|.argr Alik A Have 
ment, Comer l.ot, CIsMe In, Owner Says SKLI.'

Cisco, 2 HR Mobile Home, CH/CA, Kuiltliis. 
Storage Bldg, Can Assume U ase Ihifchase on Lot, 
$11,800.

Olden, 3 HR, V! Hath, City Water, .Storm Win
dows, Sturm ('ellar Fences, Appros. 2.9b sc., $.16,500 

Olden, 3 BR, IV Bath, Brisk, ( ICCA, Fireplace, 
Buillins Covered Pallo, Slitrage .Shed, Chainlink 
Fence, Approx. I ac,, $69,000.

Olden, 3 BK, IV, Balh, Brkk, New Carpel, CM 
CA,Celling Fans I Hilly Km.,Covrred l*alh>w (.as 
Grill, 2 Water Wells I8l*rcan Trecs,2Jac.,$b5,OtMI 

Carbon, 3 Riam House, Owner Finance, $2,500 
Carbon, Nke 3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk Home, 2 Car 

Gar., Carpel, Drapes, CH/CA, Buillins, FI’, .Slor 
Bldg., Comer l-ol. Like New $52,500

U kN D : FA R M S, RANCHES 6  
SFIALL ACREAGE W ITH HOMES

Approx. 14ac. coastal SF: Eastland, County Koa.l 
frontage on 2 sides $12,500.

2 4 9 J  ac., 2 Tanks Sabana KIvrr, 140 ac. lulllva 
Hon A rest pasture. Oak A Pecan trees V, Minerals 
$500 per ac.

260 ac,, appros. 140 ac. cultivation, spiing leil 
tank, 3 water wHIs barn A shed, '/̂  .Seller's Mint i 
als  $475 per ac.

7.21 ac. near (Mden A F'.asHand, I lank, ruad 
fruniage, $14,420.

190 ac., moKlIy wooded, some culHsallon. good 
fences 5 barns A corrals 3 BR, IV̂  Balh Austin 
Slone Home w/2,000 sq. ft., $215,000.

26.15 ac., Hwy. 80 between FAsHand A (1 s tit. 
Westbound Water, i lank, mostly all maslal, $825 
per ac.

50.6 ac. arar Eastland L aks some coastal, gioal 
fences & set of pens creek, pecan trees 3 tanks, $840 
per ac.

26 ac., very wooded, 3 BR, 2 Balh 1 ri|ilewlile 
Modular Hume, Appros. 2,080 sq. ft., CH/CA, Bullí 
Ins Deck w/Hot Tub, $79,000.

75.5 ac., all wooded, good hunting, near (Ndrn, 
$525 per ac.

20 ac. near U k e  Leon, I tank, mojstly kllne grass 
Owner Finance, $27,000.

51 ac., 3 Unks 3 wnicr wHIs 20ac. culHvallon A 
remainder In coastal, good fences 3 BR. -3 Uatli, 
Brkk Home w/AII The Amenities! $197,000

22 ac. w/appros. 2,000 sq. ft. 4 BR Hitme, Spa
cious Kilchen, 2 tanks water well, plus smalkr 3 BH 
house on property, $65,000.

40 ac. wooded track owner finance, easy terms, 
ran be divided, $36,000.

166 ac. near EasUand, good road fionlage on 2 
sides good fences some cultlvatlun, hits of trees 
rxcelicnl hunting, corrals $550 per ac.

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees I lank 
frontags fenced, aome minerals $550 per

27,96 ac. NW Cisco, most pasture A trees, coon 
raod fronUgr, $400 per ac. w/*/, Minerals.

153 a c , 3 Unks stocked w/Calflsh A Bass, fend 
A rriiasfcnccd, small barn, 2 sheds corral w 
coasUl $550 per ac.

162 a c , 4 Unks (never been dry), 100 ac. cullj 
Hon, good fences osvner financs $600 per ac

COMMERCIAL

Miracle MIk F'rnniage! 28758 acres ltd 
F/ast, F/astland, $80,000.

31 ac. on 1-20 between F!nsHand A <Nden/lrr, 
sewer, A HectrlHty already on properly, grf »pol 
f(w RV Park.

1-20 A Hwy. 6, EastUnd, Property on 3 /ereni 
corners, Ideal hicallon near new Truck .Mi 

Best Bargain! Approi. 5,000 sq. ft. m^ 
ing, 2/3 a c , 1-20, F:astland, PRICED T SFI L! 
$76,000.

F'ully F!quipped Servke Slallon art Main 
F'jistland, 2 bays ofTke, shop building. /**) li> go! 
$60,000.

50 ac. Prime Commercial lAnd In ^ U n l. Can 
be divided. Reducid Price!

Nke Brick Diples 2 BedronmV< r**" side 
$.36,000. .

50' z 100'meld bldf.on3 8 8 9 3 a^ i® t'J*k nd , 
$214,000. .

1,800 sq. ft>nU(Ung on cornel^

TAKE AfVANTAGE f » '  q11<A>WKk IN- 
TF;RF>T RAfFJi! '

W E BUItD NEW HOMES tI9*>UR 1.01 OR 
OURS.

W E AifRECIATE YOUR |NNiSS!!
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Fishing Outdoors
B y  T e r ry  L . W ilson

m m
“Where Do You Stand”
If you could envision the 

‘average” Texas freshwater 
fishermen, he would be fish
ing in a boat on a lake with a 
friend or family member.

He or she would be fishing 
for black bass, as he does 
about II  times a year He 
w ould be happier if he caught 
more fish, but wouldn't ikc 
essanly keep them all if he 
caught more. He considers 
catching bigger fish an im- 
|H>rtant factor in judging the 
success of a fishing u ip.

In general, he believes 
length and bag liniiLs are 
beneficial, and favors stock 
mg of both native and non 
native fish species to improve 
fishing success.

This profile was taken from 
data compiled in the State 
wide Freshwater Fishing 
Survey conducted by Texas 
Parks and Wildlile IX-part- 
ment and Texas AX.M Uni 
vcrsity. The survey w as ba.sed 
on responses fn mi 7,(10311 sh 
ing license holders who were 
askedaNHit tlk'ir altitudes and 
prelerenccs m Ireshwatcr 
(ishing, according to Nick 
Carter, chiel of the IV W D ’s 
Inland Fisheries Ifianch. The 
survey was conducted undei 
the direction ol Dr. Kobert 
Ditton of Texas A AM and 
Dr. Steve Ciuuieuter of the 
IPWD.

One response' Irom the 
survey said some may find 
interesting is that only nine 
percent ol the respondents 
fished in a tournament ilurmg 
the previous year, and only 
eight pcaent indicated they 
wem memN'rs of a fishing 
club or organization.

These figures show me that 
only a small percentage ol 
anglers are aiicinpt mg to help 
improve the overall fisheries 
for everyone Most are con
tent to allow a few to do the

work while they reap the 
bcnefiLs. And as usual when 
the small working percent
age don't get just what the 
majority want, it's ‘‘Hell to

pay
Black bas.s were sought by 
percent of the fishermen 

jHilled, w hile catfish were the 
lavorite of 22 percent.

A total of 62 percent said 
they were happier if they 
caught more fish, but only IK 
percent said they wanted to 
kcx'p all the fish they land 
Almost half (47%) said they 
were just as happy if they did

E a a tla n d  T e tr^ ra m  • R a n K tr  T im e s  - C iic o  P ress  
R is in ir S ta r  A n d  C a lla h a n  C o u n ty  S ta r

Thursday, D ecem ber 1,1988

not keep all of the fish they 
caught.

That anglers value big fish 
was reflected in 46 percent of 
the respondents agreeing that 
catching bigger fish meant a 
better fishing trip, with only 
28% disagreeing

When a.sked to descrilie 
their most memorable fish
ing trip, the four most olten 
mentioned factors were fish
ing at a particular place (20% j , 
catching a particular kind of

fish (20%), catching a num
ber of lish (13%) and the size 
of fish (12%).

A total of 83 pcaent of the 
respondents favored the use 
ol minimum length limits,and 
73 percent supported creel 
limits, slot limiLs were sup
ported by 34 percent, opposed 
by 24 percent. Gutrieutersaid 
slot limiLs arc used on only 
seven Texas reservoirs, so 
some of the respondents may 
have been unfamiliar with this

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Dams U ti l i t ies
Roads Developments

Brush Work
Free Estimates

8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 8 7 8  8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 2 4 4
No Job Too Small or Too Large

______________  ______________ S - 1 0 4 1

n r
JZl ¿ 1i i x n

kf;-

Draperies
Custom Made 

In Our Shop
The M ost Trusted 
Name In W indow 

Covetin g
D ecora to r Accessories 

G ift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W . Commerce (H w y. 80 W .)  

lasfbnd (817 )639 -1119 . C!^M04

W * Win M e e t Or Beat Any Competitive Prices. 
CaB Us Mow For FiM Up Prices. 
Discounts for Cash DeUvery.

Cô

708 W . M ain , EosHond 
(Across From H & R Lumber)

629-1751 „ „
G a y le  - 6 2 9 - 2 1 2 0  Chorles - 6 2 9 - 8 6 1 4

regulation.
Slocking native freshwater 

fish was supported by 91 
percent of the anglers inter
viewed. Stocking saltwater 
fish in freshwater lakes was 
supported by 30% of the 
anglers, and stocking fish that 
are not native to Texas water 
was supported by S4 percent.

Carter said the department 
will use the results of the 
survey to guide fishery man
agement programs.

This survey could easily 
have originated right here in 
Eastland County. Onl y a small 
number of anglers in our area 
arc members of a fishing 
organization. Many of the 
ones who arc have little or no 
desire to improve the quality 
of fishing, but are usually 
heard the loudest w nh com
plaints. However most of the 
anglers involved in a local 
organization do work year 
after year, some yearsachiev-

ing more than others. Many 
important items have been 
addres.sed head on by these 
individuals. With the support 
of larger numbers in club

afl'iliauon mure i^ouu cun ix 
done for the preservation of 
our future in fishing h- > * 
statewide.

Te rry  L. W ilsuii

e iiA S S IF IE D S nU)T)T^m.l I

B E A T Y / r A LLEY  
T R A V E L

A F u ll Service Agency

W ith  O u r New A u to in ak d   ̂
R eserv a tio n , W e C an  Nov | 

Issu e B O A R D IN G  P A S S E S ! J

Maynard Bldg. Suite l A 
Eastland 817 - 629 - 8 5 0 4 !

Pierce Ford Ffô d
Very Afl^4i*ble!!!
New F'..scort l.X  2 Door Hatchback
I u: Pnce
Specul Value Package l>iac<iunt 
Pierce Ductxmi

SlO.4̂ 200

VOOUÜ
«1,773.00 ♦ T .T L

New Ford F'15() Shortwide Pickup
last Pnee $14.611 UO
Spc4.)il Y slue P«ck«gr l>»coum 1.570U0
Pterer i>iScr«ifU Í062J8)

SQ.vw.n« ♦ r.T.i.

New Ford F 150 XL T Lariat
1 JSl Pner JI7.214I2
Sperral Vslur Pseksge Disctnim . 740.00
Pierce 1 hftcounl ■ 3.S01 00

$12.672.84 + T T l-

New F'ord l  aiirus (»I. 4 DiMir .Sedan
\jst pnce
Special Value Packipc Div:ouni 
Pierc e Oiactum

$15265.00
700.00

1-249.QQ
S IJ ,3 I6 .0 0  ♦ T .T .L

Pierce Ford
J u st Down The Road F ro m  High PricesII! 

^ o r d ~ !  I j . ^
^iredit 442-1566

We Brat Cars A inicks T R U C K S
UuUv, W ii Cit, M onthli I I  I I  II

VWU.-MART
'F ic tu re k in d  ^ F o r tm iF ^ tu d io  ,

%ccial Portrait OfHeC 
(^t A Special LocatkHil
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The Friendship Inn 
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The photographer w ill be here through Sunday, Dec. 4  only!
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Let us show you a Texas you’ve never seen before.
All 172 pages in lull color 
Each page measures a large 15 x  11 inches 
Presents the entire state in stunning detail 

• Appendices and specialu’ maps of many different 
features

n iK  KO.VDS o r  IIXAS is tlic culmination of a mammoth proicti that iu 
involved main’ individuals for over two \ears VCheti xou get your eopv c 
THE KO/VDS OF IT'XAS you II wonder how you ever traveled the state 
without it

lliis P 2  page atlas contains maps 
ih.it show tlie complete Te.xas road 
system (all 284,(KKJ miles) plus just 
alxnit every cit\ and cornmunitv'
Te.xas AtS.M I ’niversity (^rtogr.iphics 
Lilioratorv sLtff memlx.Ts puKlut ed
the maps, based on county maps 
Irom the .Suite lX*paiiment of High 
ways and Kihlic Transixin.uion Tlie 
details shown are arn.i/ing—conim 
and local roaiLs, hikes, re.servoirs, 
streams, cktms, historic sites, pump
ing stations, golf courses, cem e
teries, mines and man\ other 
leatures too numerous to list 

Become one of the first in our 
communitx to own a copy ot this 
magnificent atlas

VHiai thcv’re sa>itig about 
“The Roads of Texas”

1
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R. I), Moretón Honored With Building Dedication
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WC cal lo inspecting work 
places and hospitals,” he 
noted

“llie  aim of public health 
IS to prevent disease and the 
problems which can come 
from disease,” he said. “We 
are working hard to deliver 
health cure to those areas of 
our state where the popula
tion is growing fastest. Often 
these conditions exist where 
the pixircst people live, and 
we can’t neglect what this 
can mean to everyone in 
Texas. Hie health of our 
ix'opic IS the best asset we 
have ”

“We uikc pride in how our 
líale hasgrown economically 
over ilic last .several decades. 
Public health has to keep pace 
w lib that growth. We have a 
dedicated Department ol 
Health with an excellent 
cumiiiissioncr and staff. We 
iiceduHiperation and support 
Iroiii all the medical units 
across Texas with our Dc- 
ixiriineniof Health, and I think 
we are getting it more and 
more, as lime goes along,” he 
said.

As he accepted compli- 
iiients ol ihe new building 
bi-iiig named for him, he 
quickly emphasized that the 
new Morcton Building hon
ors his wile, Alma, (the for
mer Alma Williamson of the 
1 ake I eon area) as much as it 
diK's him. “Wiihoiil her gunl 
care, coiisiani su |)|H)i i  and 
iiiiikTslanding over our 4.1 
sears, I could not have car- 
I icil oul so many obligalioiis,’ 
he s,ud.

More ihaiid.SO public hi’alth 
adininisirators and siip|X)ri- 
iiig sialf memtvrs, many of 
whom liad Iven assigned to 
iciiieil space, will work in the 
seven-story Morelon Build
ing at 1 lU) West 4‘>ih ,Sircci 
III Aiislin The new facility 
tias 17 general purpose con
ference riK)m and a 1,2(X)- 
seat aiidiioriiim, where the 
Texas Board of Health will 
hold meetings

Ihe Morelon Building was 
designed by MRW Architects 
iiid built by Ihe E.E. Reed 

( 'or.siriiciion C'oinpany, both 
of Hunsion li contains 
121.*)!)!) square feel.

Dr. Morelon was born in 
Brixikhaven, Miss., rexcived 
an iindergrailiiaic degree from 
MilKips College and earned 
his medical degree from the' 
I'mvcrsily of Tennessee. 
Alter cumple ling a radiology 
fellow shipat Ihe MayoClinic, 
he was assiviaied with the 
.Scull and While Hospiuil and 
Clinic III Temple fur eight 
>e.irs He determined early in
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his career that he wuiild give 
some time to his varied inter
ests in the communities in 
which he lived. For example, 
during the years he was with 
Scott and White Hospital and 
Clinic, he also found the time 
to be a Boy Scout Master and 
he scrvetl as president of ihc 
Temple Rotary ( ’lub.

In 1950, he moved to Fort 
Worth to hcipcstablish a large 
radiological group. He served 
as the consulting radiologist 
for a number of Texas iiidiis 
tries and he was active in ih. 
Fort Worth Chamber ul 
Commerce He also wai on 
the clinical favuliy of Ihc 
Univcrsiiy of Tevas Soiiih 
western Medical Siliuul ai 
Dallas for scver,d years.

“How I came to leave pri 
vale practice m Furl Wurth 
and come to Housion ic.dK 
goes back to my longiimc 
friendship with Dr. R. I cc 
Clark. Wc had met in 1919 
and, from that time on, had 
remained in touch, visiimg in 
one another’s homes often 
In 1965, Dr. Clark came lu 
visit us in Furl Worth, and he 
recruilal Niih Alma and me 
He started lo talk the first 
evening he was there about 
what was hap|X'iiing at the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and, 
by the next day, we were 
convirKcd this was where wc 
wanted to be,” Dr. Moreton 
recalled.

In l% 5,D r. Morcton joined 
the Anderson (rancor Ccniei 
stuff as assistant direc tor and 
professor of radiology. I le has 
had several other administra
tive titles, hut is best know n 
or his tirclc.ss efforts as a 
patient advocate and cham
pion of rehabilitation pro-

gianis for cancer p.iiicnls
Dr. Morcton, who recently 

celcbratctl his 75ih birthday 
was vice president for patient 
affairs, when he retired from 
full-time service in 1981 He 
has continued to visit M D 
Anderson Cancer Center pa 
lienis and their families al 
most daily, serves as special 
assistant to the Cancer Center 
president, and also is cxccu 
live vice president of the John 
S. Dunn Research Founda 
lion, w hich supports medical 
research in Texas.

During his many years m 
iheTcxasMedicalCcnlcr, Di 
.Morelon has ciMilributcd his 
guidance loa nuniberof Texas 
Medical Center inMiliilion' 
He helpi'd some institutions 
w hen they were making then 
decision to join the 'Tc.x.is 
Medical Center, but he iiiixl 
esily dismissi s ibesc at hie ve 
menLs as events whii h would 
havetx'curicd anyw ay. None 
llicless, bis name is strongly 
connected with the K’gniiiuu' 
of The University of Tex is 
.ScIhx)! of Public Health, lot 
he served on the conimiiti r 
which wiirkcd to gel die ap 
|)ropriaic legislation p.issed 
to t)pcn the school in Hous
ton. He played much the same 
role just two years later in 
helping to bring to Hoiistoi' 
The University of lexas 
Medical Sc1kx)I. He is ■ 
founding mcmK'rof llieCJuH 
Coa.st Regional BIcxkI Cen 
ter, and has been a membci ot 
the Board of Directors of the 
Circatcr Houston Ho.sjtital 
Council since 1978.

In addition to the lcxa.‘ 
Board of Health, Di. .Mute 
ton has been active in alniosi 
50 other diverse ixofesM oiud

and civic groups I le has been 
president ol ihcTcxas Radio 
logkal .Society, the Railio 
logical Society of North 
America, die Southern Medi
cal As.sivialion and the Tar 
ram County Medical Sixicly . 
and was a lounding member 
of the Texas Health Founda
tion.

His many awards im lude a 
Ciold Medical from the Ra
diological Society of North 
America, Di.slingui.stvd Serv
ice Awards from the South
ern Medical and Texas Medi 
cal Assixiaiions, the 1985 
Mumniis of the Year Awaul 

Trom Millsaps College and 
the tirsl President’s Award 
from the Texas Public Health 
Assck lation. He has also re 
ccived awards liom the West 
Texas Regional ol thi Na
tional ConfercniC ot Chris
tians and Jews and (iixxlwdl 
Indiisines ot llutision.

Die American College ot 
Radiology has named Dr. 
Morcton one ol tl»c nation’s 
lirst “I iving Legends m 
Radiology,” and, earlier this 
year, an cmkiwcd chair in 
diagnostic radiology w as es 
lahlished in his name al M D 
\nder.son Cancer Center 

through a gift from W.A 
“Tcx”and ITchro.ih Moncriei 
Jf., ul [ uri Wixtli.

Ttxlay, Dr. MurclixTs uf- 
I ice 111 the R . I ee ('lark Clinic 
Muilding ()f The University 
uf Tc.xa M D Aiidcr.sun 
('aiiier (cuter is a visual 
caialoguf his lung career. The 
walls arc covcreil with hon
orary .scrolls, personal mc- 
menms, and citations ot dis- 
lingui.shcd honors given to 
him by Uval, stale, and na
tional orguiii/alions.

When asked al what linu-
aOOOOOOOeoooonnnnnnnnnrmnw
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in his lile he first became 
aware of the importance of 
public health, he .said: “Per 
haps I’ve held my views on 
the significance of public 
health all of my life. For one 
thing, as a child, 1 recall sec 
ing that how people lived had 
a lot to do with their indi vid 
ual health."

Dr. MiKcton said that dur
ing his early medical schtxtl- 
ing, he saw a close-hand 
example of w hat gtxxl public 
health could mean. Dr. Lloyd 
Nolan, who had worked to 
help rid the Panama Canal 
Zone of the Yellow Fever 
threat (rom mosquitos, re 
turned to the United Sutes to 
work as medical dirccitx for  ̂
the Tennessee Coal, Steel and 
Iron Company of Fairlield 
Alabama, where Bob More 
Ion interned. Dr. Noland h;xl 
shown in the Alalumj arc.i 
Ihe im|xirunce of gixxl pub 
lie health in the first esiab 
li.shing a health care .sy.stcm 
This Icsstm has suyed with 
Dr. Morelon thrixighoiit his 
career.

“Tixlay, fora large part, we 
take public health lor 
granted,” he said, “And it is 
really because wc have gtxxl 
public health programs that 
wc arc able to do this, a dis 
ease .spreads w ithout rcganl 
to economic or social .sUlus, 
so gtxxl public ixogranis must 
be broad aixl consistent for a 
nation lo he healthy. I’ve 
always been interested in 
getting medical care lo cv 
eryonc. Nil especial ly lo those 
who can’t afford it.”

Dr. and Mrs. Morcton have 
been active in efforts to bc;ui 
lify lite Texas Medical Cen
ter campus with gifts of addi
tional pc'rmancnt trees, iisu

ally live oaks. These gifts are 
often memorials to their 
friends in the medical com
munity.

interest in planting 
trees in the Texas Medical 
Center is two-fold. First of 
all, I like trees. They contrib
ute a great deal to making our 
campus inviting and pleas
ing. My wife and I live across 
the street from the Texas 
Medical Center, and we often 
walk on the campus. We like

lo think diatlhe trees here are 
a living memorial to those we 
knew and respected, the 
people who hoik the Texas 
Medical Center. It is a fitting 
tribute to our lives even after 
these people have passed on.” 

“Throughout my life, I have 
been blessed," he said. People 
across Texas can rightfully 
say that in the legacy of serv
ice of Dr. Robert D. Moreton, 
Texas itself has been blessed 
even more."

State Football Playoffs
5-.A: (Xlessa Permian vs. 

.\rlingion l.umor 
Marshall vs. Dallas Carter 
\N'illowridge vs. Houston 

Siratfuid
( ’orpus Chrisli Canoll vs. 

< on verse Jud son 
4-A: Monahans vs. Cle

burne
IX'niMin vs. Paris 
West ( )rangc-Stark vs. 

I uiiiball
Kcrrvillc Tivy vs. Uvalde

3*A: Denver City vs. 
Decatur

Southlake Carroll vs. Wills 
Point

Fairfield vs. Navasota 
Hitchcock vs. Sweeny 
2-A; (Xianahvs Fjaland  
McGregor vs. Celina 
Hughes Springs vs. Cerri- 

gan-Camden 
Refugio vs. Boling 
6-M: Zephyr vs. May 
Christoval vs. Fort Han

cock

( jsco Writers Club To 
Meet December 6th

The CLsto Writer’s Club 
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 
7 p.m. in die Community 
Room of Cisco National 
Bank. Julia Worthy of 
liastland w ill bring the pro
gram, and it will focus on 
how writers can market their 
work.

V'arious publications and 
ilx'ir needs will be discus.scd. 
Menibers arc also asked lo 
bring manuscripts, and these 
w ill he read as time permits.

All interested persons arc 
encouraged to auend.

laone (]edur 

Golf Scruniblc*

Lone Cefar Country Club 
will have an 18 hole golf 
scramble Saturday, Dec. 1. 
Tceofftimcwillbc 1:00 p.m.

F o r Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

Rising Star
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BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women!

Breast é¡,
I'lIiCTliA jA?

r

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7 . 19 8 8  
EASTLAND fm iR IA L  HOSPITAL 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Coll 629 2601 for appointment
According to the Am ericon Cancer Socie

ty, one out o f ten women w ill develop 
breast cancer som etim e in her life tim e . It is 
currently  estim ated  

that over 37,000 women die eoch year os o re su lt of breast cancer.
N ine ty  percent o f breast concers ore diagnosed by women o r th e ir physicians f in 

ding a lump in the b reast. Wom en who ore diagnosed w ith  a lump large enough to 
feel hove a 50 percent five  yeor surv iva l rote. A woman who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump con be fe lt, has a 97%  five year su r
vival ro te  and a 9 0 ° i 10 year su rv iv .il rote. (The cost it only $ 5 0 # 0 0

A mammogram con detect a cancer th is  sm a ll,«  even before it con be fe lt.

Lending You A Holiday Hand

5 »

W rap up your holiday 
spending this season w ith a 
handy holiday loan. For a 
lim ited tim e w e’re  loaning 
holiday cash to  qualified 
borrow ers, so this season 
you’ll be  able to  purchase 
everything from  G randm a’s 
favorite fragrance to  
('hristm as dinner. Before 
your cred it card  balances 
m ount up and b eco m e 
confusing, co m e see us for 
one sim ple loan. C hances 
are w e can  raise your 
holiday ^ ir i t s  and 
elim inate your holiday 
headaches. T h e best 
bargain you find this season 
may be ou r ^ c i a l  holiday 
Ioan...com e see  us, w e’U 
m ake your holidays th e best 
they can  be.

a member of th
KiUtgiT, TX • 106 Main St. • ineroberFDK



Eostland Countians Visit a 
Prison to Consider If One
Should Be Sought for Area

rhe M iuk W . M ichael Unit nam e-plate at Palestine.

L o c a ls  visit a prison inm ate dayroom  which adjoins cells.

G roup stroll the fenced entry-way to the prison.

'  'V .

f ‘ ^

•• .... :

Countians 
To Discuss 
AdvisobiKty 
of Seeking

0  F U C l I i t y  H e r e  Inm ales at left ta ex e rc ise  yard and visitors at riitlit

Such a Facility CouM Have Payroll of $1.5 Million Monthly

.■''VX

.WVv- .• J  ^
< .V ,v.i  j  fÿ 1

• ‘ ■' 4

C ou ntians line up to  inspect typ ical ce ll.

Fiastlanders included D ale S^^uires, C .W . H offm ann, John B erry , Paul C ato e , 
G ro v er H allm ark and H .V.  O ’B rien , E m m ett l^ s a te r  not show n.

V isitors included D r. and M rs. C harles B arn es, Pat B y ro n , o f  R ising  Star; L o c a ls  H ave Lunch with W arden  in Prison
¿ d  M r a rS  M rs. Bill W alton  and M r. and M rs. K en P a m c k , o f  R an ger. D jning R oo m . E m m a W atts  in w hite sw eater.

A group photo o f  the visitors.



W a n d a ^ s  C o r n e r " ^
b y  W a n d a  H a l l m a r h

Wesley I^wis, «ho will be 
otu*-year old on Wednesday, 
December 7, was scheduled 
to have two skin grafts Mon
day. He was severely burned 
in an accident last month.

His parents are Jim  and 
Patty (Sellers) l^wis. Jim  is 
in the Air Force and station
ed at Dyess AI<'B in Abilene. 
Patty IS from Cisco and 
graduated from Cisco HiKh 
School. She still has family 
liviiiK here.

Wesley is in the Burn unit 
at BriKiks Army Medical 
Center He will be in the 
hospital 10 more days follow- 
inn the grafts.

If you would like to .send a 
card to the family .send it to 
B roo k e  Army M edical  
Center, Burn Unit, James 
Wesley U'wis, Boom 5.'t5, 
.San Antonio, Tx. 78234.

The downtown area looks 
so pretty with the Chri.stmas 
lights. .Several stores have 
decorations to nive Cisco 
some holiday cheer

Be SUM and drive by to 
lo<ik at the lights

Cisco I.uiniN'r and Su[>pl> 
has then little villatte on the 
emi of tlieii supply building 
l( liMiks es|H’( lally pretty I 
like tlie way Burgess In- 
d stnes outlined the name of 
then business with blue
llUhtS. t(MI.

I.et us know which one you 
like last and we will tell 
Olliers about It .so they can 
make a [mint to i;o by.

You have until this Friday 
to donate $1 IK) to the Cisco 
l.ions Club and fill out a 
ticket tor the drawing of a 
black and uold .Spirit Afithan 
lo 1h' rtiven away on .Ŝ itur- 
da\. I let ciiiIm'I' 3.

All money made from in« 
donations will be given lo the 
l.l•■ns Club Camp for Crippl
ed and Blind children in Ker- 
rville.

If you can't find a lions 
Club member, stop by The 
Press, 700 Conrad Hilton 
during our business hours 
and give a donation here. We 
have some of the tickets here 
and will turn the money and 
names over to the Ijons 
Club.

The afghan is beautiful. 
Jerry McBelh crocheted the 
afghan and .said it took him 
quite a while to finish it. 
McBeth IS a l.ions Club 
member.

The Cisco Klementary 
students will sing at the First 
National Bank Monday- 
Thur.sday, IX*cemb«‘r 12-15. 
All parents and family 
members are encouraged lo 
Ijc at the biink when their 
ch ild  IS s inging  The 
.schedule is as follows;

Monday, December 12- 
fourth grade, 9:30 a.m. and 
fifth grade. 1:30 p.m

Tuesday, December 13- 
third grade, 9:;f0 a.m

Wednesday, Decem ber 
14- second grade, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday. IX-eember 15- 
fir.st grade 9:30 a m.

Willa May, Jodie, .Mary 
Ann and Kevin Ziehr spent 
Thank.sgiving Day with .Mrs. 
Ziehr's sister, Kvaleana and 
Charlie Parks, in Ro.scoe,

Be Informed: 
Read the Legal 
Notices in The 

Cisco Press

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Cisco area KH ar farm , about 60 ac sandy field  v e ry j 
good fur peanuts or coa.stal, the rest good grass, no 
mincriihs.

S everal lots for sale , good location.
Three bedroom fram e, w orth the money.
y’ery d esirable two bedroom  fram e, good location,! 

reasonably  priced.
One of the fin er dw ellings in Cisco, 3 bedroom ,I 

l.irKe den. liv ing room, din ing area, k itch en , f i r e j  
place, two car garage, storage building, fenced back| 
yard on paved street.

Very nice room y 2 bedroom  fram e in good area  and| 
paved street.

Need offer on tw o dw ellings located side by side o n f 
south Avenue U.

(iood 2 bedroom  dw elling, financing p ossible.
A ttractiv e  com m ercial building down tow n on Con-j 

rad H ilton Avenue, need to be sold.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and tu rkey , good loca-| 

tion
U r  h a v e  480 a c r e s  b e tw e e n  A lb a n y  a n d ] 

H reckrnridge that w ill be av a ila b le  soon, p lease in 
quire

T his is ju st a p artia l lis tin g , w hatever you need w e j 
probably have it!

Ô
Â ^

Chambers FamHy 
Serving Your Family

Stcond

Funtrol

Directora

^ \ _
CUFFORD luMl

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT OUR “NO
PAYMENT” ___________________________
PRE-PLAN PROGRAM?_________________

Did you know you can pre-plan funeral services at no 
charge? You can. It will cost you nothing at all to make 
your wishes known as to your choice of service, casket, 
music, specific readings from Scripture -  even arrange 
for your favorite flowers and your clergyman. And these 
arrangements-in-advance can be made without cost or 
obligation.

HERE’S HOW TO DO IT: First, come in and complete 
our Pre-Planning Form with our help. The form covers 
all the above-mentioned choices and many others. Se
cond, you will receive copies of the form for safekeeping 
with your lawyer, accountant, designated estate ad
ministrator or family member. Third, a copy remains 
with us which you may review from time-to-time and 
update as you require.

PREPAYMENT OPTIONS:______________

Several pre-payment plana are available, too, if you 
choose to pay in advance. But pre-planning does not 
neeeasarily mean pre-payment. Stop by for full details.

G teo Funeral Home
203 W. Tib 442-IS03

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS- Christine 
Brown, a resident at Canterbury Villa In 
Cisco, is shown in the above photo sitting by 
the Christmas tree located in the main lobby 
at the home. The tree and Christmas decora
tions were put up by the Pleasant Hill 
Homemakers Club who decorate Canterbury 
Villa every year for Christmas. The club 
members make most of the wall and door 
decorations themselves. (Staff Photo)

S u n a l WolXf Sy stem
'One Y ear o f  U n lim ited  T an n in g  

f o r  M 2 ( r  P e r  P erso n
Nul Over 30 MkwtM N r SmdM

or
*3N rP o rs o «

*JVoi O v er 3 0  M inute§ P e r  Se$tion

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructiona 
Deal Covington, Owner-Operator

Elite B eauty Salon
442-1265 ' «

Open Sunday U ntil C hristm as

MOTT'S
Scented
C andles

4/$1.00

Asst. StufTed 
A nim als

880
Sayelle Y arn 
Discontinued

C olors

2/$100

Sw eat
Sh irts

$6.99

C andy C anes 
12 ct.

990

Throw  Pillows

$2.77

C h ristm as Bows 
25 ct.

570

C hildren And 
A dults 

W ranglers

O O W N X n Y

Butterbail Turkeys
Smoksd 

*3 .00  ex traM , 0 9 .

Boneless E-Z 
Sliced Homs

MORAN NEWS
ly 'M re . Luka Hutkoy

Bob Burton ot Big Lake 
visited with his daughter, 
Beth, and his mother, Mrs. 
Erma Elliott, one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Foster 
of Arizona visited with 
relatives and friends in 
Moran during the holidays. 
Mrs. Foster is the former Jo 
Ann Axley.

Juli Adams and Eric Kitti 
of Paris spent the holidays 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mildred Smith. Juli and Eric 
are students at Paris Junior 
College. Juli will spend 
Christmas in Germany with 
her parents. Col. and Mrs. 
John Adams.

The Reach-Out Singers of 
Sioux City, South Dakota, 
will give a concert in the 
United Methodist Church in 
Moran on Saturday night, 
Dec. 10, starting at 7 p.m. 
The puMic is invited to at
tend.

The Moran Birthday Club 
will meet on Tuesday. Dec.

13, at the Ridge Cafe in 
Breckenridge for the regular 
meeting in December. Those 
having b irth d ays in 
December will be honored. 
Gifts will be exchanged for 
the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and Sunny of Midland visited 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Howard, during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sledge 
of De Soto and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burle Pettit of Lubbock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lela Hitt of Cisco and 
Mrs. Cliff I.oving and Harold 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir last Monday.

David Bowne of Kilgore 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Jones and Wade and 
Mrs. Mae Delle Jones during 
the Thanksgiving Holidays.

Mr. and M rs. J im  
Weatherby and children of 
Stephenville visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Delle 
Jones, Thanksgiving Day. 
James remained for a longer 
visit.

Carolyn^s
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

P m h  S  S ilk  
A rrangm m m nfs

T u x a d o  Rm ntals B a llo o n  B ouquots  
W a d d in g  F l o w n  B A c ces so ria s  

F T D  B  A l l  Y o u r S p o d a l O c c a s io n  N e e d s .

Como By and Chock Our Now Gift Soloctlom. Call anytimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale ToUef- 
son spent the holidays in 
Austin and San Antonio with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Link Schafer 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Schafer in 
Garden City during the 
holidays. Rocky returned 
home with his parents after 
visiting with his grand
parents last week.

Mrs. Joe Moore spent 
Thanksgiving with her son, 
Billy Moore, and Mrs. Moore 
in Granbury.

Moran and community 
received  some w inter

weather during the holidays. 
22 degrees was reported 
Monday m orning. The 
temperature was in the 
lower 30’s for a few days. We 
are still in need of some rain.

Thanksgiving was very 
good in Moran. No accidents 
were reported and from 
what has been sa id , 
everyone had plenty to eat. 
Some commented that they 
had eaten too much. Now 
that Thanksgiving has pass
ed, people are getting in the 
Christmas spirit, with par
ties and Christ :nas tree 
celebrations in the making. 
Do be careful and have 
joyous Christmas activities.

th e Thursday.
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SENIOR CITIZEN'S 
APPRECIATION DAY

EvtryTutfdoy 
Perms- ■•s-’W-OO

O ^ - ^ 5 . 0 0

Shampoo & Set - ̂ 6*00
Country Oosiics Hair Salon
1101 Coma HlfOR 442-3241

M01

Carolyn’s 
Florist 
442-2110

Home
442-2298

C J0 4

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

nljnàV O LR ,
, Im n n c

’nàp, >*/]
«GENT

siBvt« louoifra*
1 1 0 6  CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO. Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance
BAobUe Home Insurance & 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
U fe  Insurance 

Bonds O f An Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 2 - 2 3 3 7

iooBeoooooooo999oaooapaoao»ooo!aooo90Qci

H a lfw a y  B e tw e e n  C isco  & E a s tla n d  | 
on H ig h w ay  80 

L o ca ted  B e sid e  R u st 
P ro cessin g  C en ter 

H ou rs: M o n d ay -F rid ay  8 t i l l  5 
S a tu rd a y  9 t i l l  3 
P h on e: 442-3495

Whole or Half 
of Hogs

98*u
Special O rd tr i And Cuts Avoilobla.

Also C hkhtn  Strips.
Food Stamps Aceeptod.

re| ^

Tnu/Ung gas for yw ir home Is a natural. 
After all. Lone Star Oat Company hat 
been falthtUHy serving Its customers for

more than 75 years. Through the years, 
we have yyorked to earn your trust by 
provkiing safe, deperxlade natural gas.

Do you know why gas has a strong odor? 
Because we have added a harmless 
odorant to the gas that lets you know it's 
there. This Is for your safety, so if you ever 
smell the strong odor o f gas in your home, 
follow these rules:

Since gas lines run underground, you 
should also take precautions against 
disrupting these lines, particularly if you 
plan to.

Ò

Ò

è

Do not switch anything 
electrical on or off. Do not use 
your own telepTione 
(telephones use small amounts 
o f electricity). Do not strike a 
match, and do not do 
anything that might cause a 
spark.

Ò

Ô

Ò

Put in a new fence.

Install an underground 
sprinkler system.

Perform any major landscape 
renovation.

Have everyone leave the 
house immediately, leaving 
doors open for ventilation

Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Gas 
Company. Walt until we have 
found the cause before 
returning to your home

Before you dig. call your local Lone Star 
Gas office. If you smell a gas odor while 
you're outside, immediately contact Lone 
Star Gas.

In our continuing effort to provide better, 
safer service, local Lone Star Gas offices 
are ready to answer any questions that 
contractors may have concem/ng the 
location o f gas lines h  their areas

The tafety rocoref for natural gas Is 
knpretslve, and peace ot mind It an 
Important part o f iwhat rtafural gat hat

to offer. By foHowIrtg fhete simple rutes, 
you eon take even greater Gomforl In 
m turalgat.

6 Lone s ta r Gas C om pon/


